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■LOX1MN.
Tsr in th« eastern Nerth, where Fund j'* mautrOM tide 

Ralb rosing Inshore from the Atlantic tea. 
Flooding the )ct «J data oaUtretchi&c dank and Fide 

Ahore the fertile lands of lovely Grand Pre;
There Blomldon, the bold, a promontory.

Stands mid tbe tides which ever rise ana feDt 
While winter keeps his lofty summit hoary,

Whence load-voiced gales to distant hiUows call.
Tbe drifting storm pour* down in furious wrath 

On craggy cliffs, ravines, and shattered ledge*,
The temreet keeps the dlssy mountain path.

With thunderous voice otlightnings round its edges.
Tar towards the sea. at times, like wafted banners.

The wind-borne mists stretch o'er the seething foam, 
Like trailing pennons in ffcntasdc manners.

Flung from the top of Bloaldon’s high dome.
Alone at eve, by Blomldon. when sunset dytf th* water*, 

The jasper seas receeded, swept outward by the tide; 
$«d shone the dying sun, red as a field ef slaughter*. 

And sapphire hues across the deep flashed evat to, 
my aide.

Beside the sea, whose voices shook 
The widening strand with eadenced roar, 

Iilowly walked with careful look 
In curious quest along the shore;

on this continent, are destined to bear a lo ft , part of it, but we must also recognise the 
the ark of a new, a  universal religion—a re* spiritual nature and its  demands as made'
lisjiou which, lib* the axioms of walhemat* -----s*—  -----f  *“—,v* ----- —
ids, shall be acceptable because demonstra 
ble to all. Spiritualism in its  full unfold* 
ment is to  be the continental religion. I ts

Behind, the sky fast growing gray 
In tender light rose o'er my head.

Beneath my feet the pebbles lay 
With shells and sea weeds tossed and dead

The warm rnlf-strram, that wander* wide
B7 ~Uadi ting

Florida and Cohan 6traad,
. _ Foody's monstrous tide,”

Had home these tea flowers to my hind.
The freightage of the iourneying tide. 

Discharged beside the ebbing sea.
Was mixed with fragments scattered wide,

From mountain ledges broken free.
Among the shells bright agates shone,

And traces there of noble ore;
Debris and drift from hill and tone 

Commingled on the tide-iwept shore.
I gathered the shell*.

The sea-flowers uplifted, •
Tbe mosses I found 

Where the algc bad drifted,
And 1 counted with jov 

The gems in my hand 
Which the storm and the winter 

Had thrown down the sand.
Bnt the voles of the sea spoke a troth to my son],

I heard a deep tone where the green billow* roll; 
Tbe treasure I garnered was dearer to me 

Than gems of the mountain or flowers of the sea.

1 heard a clear voice, and my senses awoke.
Grand harmonies sweet from the dashing waves broke, 

Tbe spin: of nature breathed soft on my soul,
2 yielded myself to the Spirit's control.
•  • • •  * •  * •  

like a torrent of light, 
like a banner of flame,

Like a meteor's flight,
The rapid thought came,

Wierd music transiting the voices I  heard;
The depths of my spirit with rapture were stirred.

From the caverns of the ocean.
From the mountain summits hold,

Which lilt themselves forever up 
TOl the planet's life is told;

From the treasuries of ocean,
From tbe store-vaults of the sea,

From mountain peaks of silver,
Bathed in moonlight, draped in saow,

Where at sunset shadows quiver.
While the twilight, like a river.

Floats down, gold—rose—ana purple.
From tbe pinnacles that glitter 

’Neath tbe Evening Star that watches 
All below—

Yes, from caverns hid in darkness 
And from pinnaeles uplifted,

From depths the deepest, dreariest,
And lrom loftiness snolime.

The blessings and the truths 
Of Ufa have dropped and drifted,

To blend in n-e and beanty 
On th* shores of time.

Cleveland, July 1S68. E. S. Wb k e l k b .

For the Ohio Spiritualist.
P ro g re ss .

One of the many steamers which run to 
San Francisco, recently landed 953 China 
men from her steerage. She probably had 
a fall thousand Chinese emigrants on board. 
About fifty girls and women had been ship 
ped by some enterprising speculator to sup 
ply the demands of tbo California brothels. 
Upon the suggestion of the Chinese Compa 
ny’s agent in San Francisco, they were ar 
rested (why not those who procured them 
also?) and will be apprenticed (?) to respec 
table families, or taken care of in other 
ways.

The number of steamers to  China is to be 
increased, and the emigration of hundreds 
of thousands is inevitable. The Chinese are 
Sniritualists, ami, although they have not 
always been well*treated by their fellow- 
citizens in California, are not by any means 
the worst class of people. Contact is una 
voidable, and it will be an interesting prob 
lem, when we become well mixed up in this 
country, where we shall progress to. One 
thing is certain : our narrowness and bigot 
ry must vanish when the tru th  as it is in 
Jesus and the trn th  as i t  is in Confucius are 
taught in the same block ; when temples to 
Jehovah and temples to Joss rise in the 
same square ; when onr son-in-law Nira 
Shi amuses ns with a solo on the gong be 
fore triumphantly despatching his matutinal 
rice a  la ohop-stick. while the adorable 
Tien Shung, with almond eyes, and the 
smallest of Lynn gaiters on her infinitesi 
mal feet, pours for us, as the wife of onr old 
est boy, the genuine Souchong which has 
come a present from her respeotable pro 
genitor, “ grown on his own land,”-all the 
wav from her native hills. “ I t ’s no nse 
talking,” steamers, railways, telegraphs, 
aad spiritual mediums, are revolutionizing 
the world, j To the thousands landing on 
oar shores, and the millions to come, os well 
as to tfiose ‘i4 to tlie manor boro,” there are 
some things which appeal. The fasts of 
Spiritualism are obvious to all, to common 
comprehension; they dispel the reign of su 
perstition,' and in* their presence the teaoh-1 
era e f  antiquated myths find“ Othello’s oc 
cupation ’s gone.”

The waves of humanity rolling together

fundamental facts are common property, 
and its philosophy and ethics are not to re 
main undeveloped.

For Tbe Ohio Spiritualist.
F ro m  J u d g e  Edm ond*.

A reply to a letter of inquiry by a Cleveland lawyer.
Dear S ir : In  what 6ense do yon use the 

expression a  equivalent to legal proof' of 
spiritual intercourse ?” Suoh proof may be 
direct, or hearsay; positive, or circumstan 
tial ; certain, o r presumptive. Th$y are all, 
a t  tames, “  legal proof,” hut w m w /W ffeitffit 
in their nature and in the ir effect upon the 
understanding. B ut when they all com 
bine, their strength iff very great. •

Now, in regard to  the reality  of spiritual 
intercourse, they all do u n ite ; th a t is, in 
each one separately and in all together there 
is abundant evidence th a t snch intercourse 
does exist.

I  cannot iu the limits ot' a  le tter give you 
the details o f the evidence thue afforded, 
but we have been more than tw enty years 
receiving it—it has been received by hun 
dreds of thousands iu all parts  o f the world, 
and has worked conviction in millions of 
minds—and, w hat is gratifying to  tne new 
inquirer, it is coming still, and ia accessible 
to every one who will take the  trouble of 
searching for i t  In  Cleveland the  oppor 
tunities o f receiving i t  directly  yoprself, and 
not second-hand, are ab undan t You have 
only to  hunt them  up and judge for your 
self.

*l Judge for yourself! ” T here’s the trou 
ble. I t  is when we begin to th ink  for our 
selves th a t our trouble begins. B ut in our 
faith tha t is a necessity. W e have no ono 
to speak M by authority  ”—and no one to 
think for us. We must do our own th in k  
ing. W e have no creed, and no conventi 
cle to  form one. *

Yon, i t  seems,'have leaned somewhat on 
the Niccne creed. U nhappily  I cannot an 
swer your question as to tha t. I  do not 
know th a t 1 ever read i t ; I  certainly can 
not tell what it teaches: and I  do no t want 
to learn now th a t which w as devised by a 
class of selfish priests in a  dark  age, and 
which has darkened the minds o f men long 
enough. My daughter, who sits by me in 
my library, laughs a t me when I  ask her 
what is the Nicene creed ? I ,  who have a t 
tended the Episcopal church so m any years 
o f my lile, I  can only plead for my ignor 
ance, th a t I  did not know i t  by th a t name. 
But I  can answer your question substan 
tially by saying that your being able to  re 
concile i t  with the doctrines of Spiritualism 
must depend upon how you read the ereed— 
which versioa you put upon it, of the  vari 
ous ones i t  has had within the la s t fifteen 
hundred years. A t all events, I  take so lit 
tle in terest in those creeds of man's manu 
facture th a t I  am uot willing to spend any 
time upon them. I  send by this mail a 
pamphlet th a t may aid you.

Yours, &c., J . W . E d mo n d s .

sphere of sooiftl a ttraction  
W e have 1 0  deal with tho

For the Ohio Spiritualist - 
D ed u ctive  a n d  I n d u c t iv e  R e se a r c h .

NUMBER BIX.
Organization o f the Circle.—Tho impor 

tance oi the investigation to be commenced 
makes i t  essential to organise the. circle in 
such a  manner as will best develop the pho 
nomena which are to be observed and pre 
serve their record for future reference. The 
materials of the circle m ust be of the proper 
quality and quantity , and legitim ately re 
lated to each other in magnetic constitution, 
otheswise incompatible elements will be 
brought in contact and inharmonious de 
velopments produced.

Some suitable form of regulation must 
be regarded, as confusion makes i t  impossi 
ble tor orderly spirits to act, or studious 
minds to recognize, the effeots they produce. 
A careful record of phenomena observed 
should be made and preserved, sinco the 
wonderful nature of tha t which oocnre may 
for the time disqualify the mind for delib 
erate discrimination and comparison, even 
If it we^e possible to  remember all th a t may 
be seen. The phenomena being recorded, 
may be considered a t leisure and carefully 
compared with those th a t from timo to  time 
take plaoe; thus a  natural relation may be 
discovered between them, and the invest: 
gator gain a  knowledge of the laws whioh 
control their production. Inasmuch as 
hamau being is more highly organized than 
plates of metal, is tbe construction o f the 
oirclo more complex than th a t o f maohinos 
for the  electrician and mechanic.

In the machine the parts are simple and 
the effect direct and obvious, and b^ a  law 
largely known. In  the circle a trip le na- 

, tore is involved in each member, and tbe 
offsets are often indirectly caused, and by 
laws which are bu t little understood.

Therefore great carefalness is required to 
avoid the evils our ignorance reuders us lia 
ble to, and seoure the benefits to be gained 
by a comprehension of our position and re 
lotions.

In  v es tin g  the circle, i t  is requisite th a t 
we regard not only the  physical aad mag 
netic oooditions of those who are to  m ake a

manifest in the e 
and reoulsion. 
psychological no  less than with the  m agnet 
ic and physical. Some sort of phonomenal 
results will bo ap t to  oocur in any conglom 
eration o f persons who convene m an order I 
th a t a t  all approximates to the one most de 
sirable ; but i t  is probable th a t very serious 
injury may result from such disorderly and 
injudicious tam pering w ith forces th a t are 
as powerful to  injure th e  ignorant and oaro* 
less as they are to serve those who fve sen 
sible and cautious. A  n*gleot o f the order 
and system  required in the  oirclo is au al 
most fatal impediment to  the progress of 
spiritualistic investigation, many minds be-* 
beooiuiug disgusted o t the erusatistaotory 
conditions induced, have relinquished their 
habit of observation, while other* become 
mere “ lookers-on,” content w ith the monot 
onous repetition of simple phenomena, w ith 
ou t an  effort to  discover the underlying 
principles of action.

Since tho predom inant faculties o f human 
beings are m ental or sp iritual, i t  becomes 
evident th a t, i a  order to establish the  h igh 
est harmony in anv com bination o f individ 
uals, a proper consideration should bo given 
tho m atte r o f  in tellectual unity . .

Those who compose the circle should be 
o f on4 mind, no t th a t a  complete unison of 
thought is obligatory, b u t there should be a 
definite and common purpose, and an agree 
ment as to  the  m ethods of pursuing the cifd 
desired.

In  inaugurating  th e  circle w ith th is ehd 
in view, i t  seems fitting  th a t 60me simple 
form of expression as to  intellectual convic 
tion and purpose should bo made, th a t  thoso 
who are like-m inded should find in i t  the 
correspondence of the ir own thought, and be 
draw n into affiliation where the ir co-opera 
tion is desirable. Such an  expression should 
be b rie f and comprehensive, and tnay con 
veniently take th e  form of a  resolution. 
The following is suggested as- embodying 
all th a t is requisite, and being free from 
general objeotion on the  score o f dogmatism: 

'P r e a m b l e .—  IPAcrcos, We recognise pro 
gress as the law  o f life and  happiness, tru th  
as the beauty and  good of existence, the 
power ot the  spiritual as the universal ben 
efactor, and general education as the design 
of infinite wisdom and love, therefore, 

JResoived, T h a t we organize aud fra ter 
nally unito as a  Cir c l e , for ihq purpose of 
investigation, for th e  disoovefy. o f  tru th , for 
the development o f Spiritualism , for popu 
la r  education therein, and fflr m utual im  
provement.

This resolve seems to  cover a ll th a t  is es 
sential in a  mind wishing to  share in the  in- 

estig&tion p roposed ; no more need be re  
quired, for its  affirmations ar< fundam ental 
and comprehensive. T o  ask for less would 
be to  conless th a t our .minds wirero no t in a 
condition to.m ake us proper persons to  join 
in a research where s q  much of candor is de 
m anded and where so m auy of our discov 
eries m ay be hindered altogoUier by preju  
dice, bias, and bigo try . Therefore le t tho 
oirole be prim arily formed o f those who can 
conscientiously adopt tho resolution, and 
others he set aside until the dourse of time 
shall b ring  such harmony aud s tren g th  to 
tlie organization a s to  w arran t the extension 
of its privileges to  the  comparatively unin  
formed and indifferent.

To facilitate the business of the circle aud 
m aintain order, imperatively*dem anded as 
a condition of success, tho recognition and 
establishm ent o f a suitable constitution ap  
pears advisable. This constitution m ust be 

in harm ony w ith the accepted basis Of or 
ganization as stated in tbe resolution, and 
be framed in accordance with the principles 
which govern spiritual relations and to  for 
ward the objects of tho oirole.

By-laws m ay be enacted iropt time to 
time, if found necessary by  the mombers of 
the oirole, to  provide for regular action in 
varied emergencies which may incidentally 
arise.

Officer/i should bo appointed; in view ot 
the known requirements of tbo oirole and 
their presumed willingness and ability, and 
the character of tho oirole wilj depend Very 
much upon tho wisdom with whioh they pre 
choson and the manner in whioh they fulfill 
their duties.

Tho officers o f the circle should derive 
their influence fVom a general perception 
o f the ir fitness for the position aud the ir do 
votion to  the purposes of the organiaation 
as a body of observers and investigators 
Their m anner should be gentle and conoili- 
to ry  in all cases, bu t they should uot hesi 
t&te to  folly execute to the best of their 
ability the duties incumbent upon them , for 
thus only is the highest success attainable.

I t  is im portant th a t fraternal and oo-oper 
ativo relations be sustained by the circle 
with other circles and spirituM organiza 
tions, th a t a comparison of results and 
methods may aid tbe advancement o f the 
common purpose. I t  will be an advantage 
to  inaugurate the  cirole a* a  part o f a ijen 
oral organization of investigators, h u t if tbe 
cirole precede o ther associations, i t  should 
still be constituted with a  view to  ultim ate 
connection with them. In  view of the  na 
tore of the circle and its peculiar objects, 
m  ~ constitution and offioaffl for the samethe
suggest themselves as followe:

CONSTITUTION.
A r t . 1. T his circle shall bo ca lle d ------Cir 

cle, and is organized for the purpose of in 
vestigation in Spiritualism .

A r t . 2. This circle shall hold  regular 
meetings each week, a t  such times as th ree1 
fourths o f the members shall decide.

A r t . 9. This oirclo shall coiumeuc« its 
sittings whenever six or more persons are 
Ibuud to associate as mombers for tho pur 
poses expressed in the preamble, and these 
original members may elect officers and con 
stitute themselves the primary organization 
of tho circle.

A r t . 4. A fter the  prim ary organization 
o f the  cirole, new members shall pe adm it- 

b a llo t.. They shall bo recom- 
a  m em ber a t  any sitting  of the

ted only by
mended by a member at any
oirole; a n a  shall be ballottdu for one week 
from the  "tim e of tlic ir recommendation. 
T he ballot shall be the  ball ballot, aud  tbe 
scribe shall p rovide for th a t  purpose a  box, 
and a  blaok and w hite ball for, each mem 
ber. I t  shall be the  duty  o f &U members to 
vote, and if, upon the th ird  ballot, a  black 
ball be  found in the  box , the  person recom 
mended may no t becorqe a member of the 
circlq. ..*.

A r t , 5. T he members o f th is  circle shall 
a t  no tim e exceed tw enty-fbur.i and any 
member may bo dismissed from the  oircle 
a t  any timo upon tho .motion of, a  member, 
by a  vote o f tw o-thirds, a  qhbruiri being 
present.

A r t . ft. T he officers shall be a  Mentor, a 
Guido, a  Scribe, a  G uard, and  o^Tieaeurer.

A r t . 7. A ll offioers of tbe  circle shall rq- 
obivo a  tw o-th irds vote before being eleotea, 
and  shall hold offioc a t  th e  pleasure of two- 
th ird s  of^ th e  oircle, p r un til th e ir  resigna 
t i o n . '  .

A r t . 8. Tlie duties th© M entor shall 
be to  preside a t  tbe  sittings of tho circle, to 
counsel and  advise in  its  formation, and to 
assist, b y  qriticism and  teaching, the*devel 
opm ent o f .mediums aud the objeots o f th e  
cirole,

A r t . 9. I t  shall be the  d u ty  of th e  Guide 
to  scat th e  mem bers and  visitors o f  the  c i r  
cle, and  in tho  absence of tho  m entor to  take 
h is p lace as conductor o f  the cirole. ‘ r

A r t , 10. ■ I t  shall be the  d n ty  o f  the 
Scribe to  keep a  record o f  the business and 
doings of thq circle# An account o f  its. finan 
cial m atters, and  conduct its  correspondence

A r t . 11. I t  shall be the  d a ty  ot the guard 
to  keep the  door, ’adm it th e  m em bers o f the 
oircle, and  p ro tec t the m eetings from in ter 
ruption.
. Ar t . 12. I t  shall be the  d u ty  of the T reas 
urer to  hold and disburse the monies o f the 
Circle^ and account therefor to  th e  Scribe.

A r t ^ 3, A ll monies needed for the  circle 
shall be assessed upon the members, and 
shall be expended only b y  a  three-fonrth 
vote.

A r t . 14, T he circle m ay a t  any business 
m eeting Minot each by-law s foe regulation 
as shall ootaiu a three-fourths vote and not 
bo in conflict w ith  the  constitu tion

A r t . 15. T he members o f th is cirole shall 
bo furnished b y  tbe  Soribo w ith  certificates 
o f  membership, whioh shall be tickets o f ad 
mission, not transferrabU; and  every mem 

.per sh a ll keep secret th e  names of a ll offi 
cors and  members, upon pain  o f  expulsiou.

Ar t . 1C. - A  business m eeting af tho circle 
m ay be called a t an y  tim e, by a  general no 
tice of oue week, by  th e  M entor and  Guide 
jo in tly , nr by.ong-third of the  mmubers of 
the  circle g iv ing one week’s w ritten  notion 
a t  which m eeting elections may be held, or 
auy other business done, provided one-half 
tbe  mt^nb^rs o f th e  circle bo present as. a 
quorum- f;i . "i!

For the Ohio Sppitaa)ist.
II a  t id in g .

- T here aro mauy places where Spiritualists 
are abou t to erect buildings for the ir use 
as societies, lyceums, and o ther purposes.

There are but few ways in which monoy 
and tim e uao be more entirely  wasted than 
in constructing edifices whioh aro ill-adapted 
to the ir expected uses. A  building should 
combine nse and beanty. A  useful, hand 
some structure often costs less than some 
unsightly pile, as inconvenient as it is ugly. 
To plan aud erect a  proper building is a  
trium ph of the scientific m in d ; yet, queerly 
enough, m any have the conceit tha t they 
can plau aud superintend the erection of 
very superior structures. In  their own 
houso the occupants have perhaps a  righ t to 
embody tbeir vagaries aud whims, it they 
can pay the  bills, but even th a t is doubted. 
In  a' publio building, none have a  right to 
coftstruct inelegant and incommodious pla 
ces, wasting means devoted to the service 
o f  hum anity . The first requisite in a bnildi 
ing is use and adaptation to  the require 
ments o f those who oqoapy it. To gain 
♦.bis, we must consider w hat those require- 
m in ts  are, and then endeavor to meet them. 
No societies have such great and varied 
'heed o f  proper accommodation in this di* 
reetion as Spiritualists. They need large 
halls for the lyceum. for lectures, for exhi 
bitions, and for social assemblies, as well as 
for circles, for reading-rooms; fbr’ libraries, 
for gymnasiums, for picture-galleries, muso 
ums, etc. All these they  require, and th a t 
they be under the ir own oOtrtrol th a t they 
m ay never be need for jiutpoieB incompati 
ble with- tha t to  whifth they are devoted.'

B eaety  o f  design ieeatirelypeseible with

oommodiousne**, and economy o f 'to w n s. 
As the w ants of many Spiritualist societies 
aro identical, a sim ilar form of building 
w ill serve all p laces; not o f oourse tha t do 
notice o f surroundings and locality should 
be  taken when an edifice i« pu t up, in order ‘ 
to  have it harmonize w ith tho scenery 
am idst whioh i t  stands; b a t  there moat be 
a  beet plan o f internal arrangem ents to meet 
tbe  dem ands w e have mentioned. Some 
able architect will be inspired to elaborato 
suoh a plan, and in duo tim e i t  should, b e . 
published in ou r periodicals. >• v/ 

T he building should be Constructed as fl 
practical investm ent. Old theology, that 
teaches tho ex tra  holiness o f some person?, 
places, and times, has led us to  venerate 
churches in tho past, and to-day many w or 
ship the .44House o f G od9' a t  i f  tho .id le  
stone were indeed somewhat divine. Spir 
itualism has tau g h t ug th a t nothing ichiek 
concerns humanity is fbreegn to tke genius o f  
religion, and th a t a ll use is sacred.

The sects erect a honse whose very fbrm 
unfits i t  fbr more than one nse, and then 
teach th a t  it ie too holy (!) for anything 
else. So a  church ia bu ilt a t a vast expense 
—it m ay be some of them  have cost mil* 
lions, aud a  hundred thousand for one ifl a  
trifle. Men and societies cripple And beg 
g ar themselves building house.* for, .Goaf, 
when . . . ,  i * /.i , *y

Tnl* v*aU imm«&«e, which Flows with light,
\ Is the inn where he lodge* (wr a night.”
L e t ue build houses for H um anity , and 

dedicate them  to  the Religion o f Uses. W e 
will not raise groat piles a t  vast expense, 
which are open out a few hours each week, 
bu t we w ill build fbr the varied needs of 
the body, soul and spirit. A  church which 
costs $500,000 is used from Ihree to fivo 
hours, one day in seven. The ren t of th a t 
building m ust be over$lO00 a  week, as the 
money is worth from tw elve to  tw enty  per 
cent., not to  mention repairs. T he cbnrch 
being used one day in seven, and then lees 
than  five hours, stands a t  moro than tw o 
hundrod dollars an honr? T he place ie too 
sacred for any  pr&otical use—a scientific 
leoture would defile it, and a  social party 
degrade i t  forever. W e  have respect and 
love for poetic sentim ent, and know the  val 
ue o f legitim ate associations, b u t we will 
a6 Spiritualists so far reform the drama and 
socf&l assembly, and so show the connection 
between soience and  religion, th a t none of 
them  shall be found unworthy in our hands 
of admission in to  our sanctum  sanctonum.— 
d P T o - d a y ,  by command o f Heaven, tho 
she w-bread upon the tab le o f the Holy of 
Holies is broken and  fed as common rood 
to  the  laborer and the beggar. Humanity 
sanctifies all th a t serves i t  I We will buila 
no tombs to  shu t out sunshine and hope, bu t 
iu  the. busy city  and the  quiet village, or 
upon tlie green country si ope,, erect onr a l 
ta r, and the oerem nnuJof our worship shall 
be the tervicC o f a  common brotherhood*' Ex 
ternals mxrit vary, jts in city  or country, btj- 
ing adapted  wisely to conditions. Several 
plan9 and explanations should be carefully 
draw n and disseminated, th a t we may ev 
eryw here commence a rig h t Ip  town9 
large blocka will bo required, and, as space 
is valuable, the ground floor may be rented 
profitably for respeetable businesses, and 
the uppor Atones divided between offices for 
public use and  the  halls and rooms of the 
society. T he hall should: be bniit in a  sci 
entific form, in order to  seoure free entrance 
aud a  good place to speak and hear, and ex  
traordinary attention  should be given to 
worpiioiS and ventilation. W hen rightly 
managed, these things oost b u t little com 
paratively and aro Indispensable fbr health 
and oomfort. Spiritualists mu^t build, and 
th a t largely^ We hope acienco, taste, and 
practical sense, may he allowed to guide in 
the m atter. , t ,x  k ■,

For tbe Ohio Spiritualist 
♦N o th in g  N ew  U n d e r  t h e  

Planchette is an old affair; was manufeotured in 
France soino twelve years ago. Hr. Gardner, while 
in Paris, at least ten yean since, wrote na in regard 
te I t  We republish the extract from his letter be 
low. It ii said a patent ha* been M applied fbr” in 
Ibis country. It seems strange to us that a patent 
was never applied for before this late datef The 
extract is as Ibllowa The doctor says:

" In Paris I  witnessed a method of communica 
tion of which 1 had not beard in America. The 
Instrument used by them thoy cal) a Plaocfaelte. 
It requires two mediums (o use It, and tbo method 
of communication is by writing. In order to give 
you some idea of the interest takon in tbo investi 
gation o! tbe subject in Paris, it will only be neces 
sary to state that I called upon tbe manufacturer of 
the above-mentioned instrument, to purchase one 
to take homo with me, and be informed Mr. Owen, 
who was with me, that ho had made and told sev 
eral hundred in Paris alone.

Not being able to speah tbe FiUnch langnage, I 
could not enjov tbe society of tho household of 
faitn as I  could have done under more favorable 
circumstances.yet, an visiting in a family where tbe 
Planchette wa* used, the invisible intelligences 
found no difficulty in writing In my o w q native 
tongue, bringing forcibly to my mind the recorded 
doings on the day of Peoteoost. In England I 
have met with several medium* in private families, 
and find that the. unseen ones who have cone be 
fore have opened thany channels or communication 
through which they can Come to the loved ones of 
earth, bearing messages of love and good will, and 
the assurance of a moro glorion* hereafter.”—Ban 
ner ol Light.

When the genial Doctor Mc C'u r d t  brought 
*' Danchetts'* into out sanctum, we imroduced our 
frlenda the “ Colonel" and the p PrOfesso*, to gal 
vanise it—or her, ae the ease may b«—tor our dcrec- 

o a  T te paikwaa with whiek these two dv*a. 
ted Individuals kept their dig)ta in position and

JtyJp.-
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awaited tbeadrent o f<( spirits from the’taasty deep,” 
was somethin? remarkable; tlnugh, ;u  the stow 
minutes wore bn and the invisible visitors, delayed 
their coming, we fancied that the Professbr Wa s  ex 
ploring his reserved stock of Qreek roots,1 for some 
phrase sufficiently forcible to express [hit detesta 
tion of the whole proceeding. The trouble, you see, 
was that the Colonel and the Professor Are both 
“ positives,” and good-looking fellows; whereAs 
one should have been a “ negative,” or a girl; 
which don't imply the same Lhiag, by any means, 
except in this matter of electricity and spirit mani 
festation, Two men do not operate very successfully 
together. A man and his wife get along only in 
differently well. A man and somebody clse’s wife 
make a decided improvement. But a  blushing young 
maiden caj^» ihje'climax. “ Blanchette" never re 
sists such appeals.

T5Y6rurn: After a  prolonged delay, and in a' 
dilatory manner, the (movements a t . length , beg*?.. 
Then "  Plaocheue " told the Colonel whpjvn? tobe. 
nomiuAfec^ for Vice Bresiuent at Chicago ; named 
thCDefn'Ocratic candid ate for the Presidency, 1 prt^ 
dieted that Johnson would not be deposed, and did 
sundry other wonderful thing!* of like, character, de 
cidedly too numerous for,mentipu in,a newspaper 
article. Thti'accomplisnea, if was sugges ed that 
some third jierson S h o u l d ' h i s  will, to make 
the instrument record a  thought dot' Uttered 1 We 
being' selected* chose the wbrd*-brought the power 
ful battery of opr mind to play upon “ Blanchette," 
and to our great, surprise the pencil traced upon the 
papw, the wbM.desired. $o of four other nkmes, 
chosenbecause of sibgularity '; they were recoded 
with instant and perfect Accuracy, This part of ihe| 
show was attempted by other performers; butlnck- 
ing the ability oi “ e-ars," they miserably failedrr. 
save In the cose of a sentimental young man, who 
rejoices Id the faint suggestion of a  possible future 
moustache. He asked b f whom he was thinking,’ 
ami blushed likA a 'te r y  red beet when “ Plan- 
d je tte" ' replied, “ Elizabeth." We instantly ar 
ranged to publish bis marriage notice with four 
lines of poetry appended, for nothing, as a mernori- 
al of this Special revelation from Heaven. where' 
matches are presumed to be made.

ibnSttrbrs, said, innocently though, Efaplrici- 
l y / |  «fie was asked p in e  could conceive o f  
aii ed licatc d rtlash\<jf JigfytnifitfY or y f  a^usfe 
amf Wisdom^rfon a voltaic pile ?, Prolihbly 

has hbj “ tMn)rihg*cap{ oil before ‘tofday. 
j A  friend says his h o w  is|tiho scenejof 4  

pCTpctual ju b ilee‘sidbb thA Advent of rlan- 
chette. Among the first o f its cali^raphy 
was the name o f W illiam .. N ow , w illiam  
was the name of his deceased brother. , He 
asked. 4‘.W illiaib, are'yoh happy . l<I*airt 
happy because you are kind to my 6ister! ” 
Good for Electricity /  it was happy because 
R. was kind to its sjflter^ iWJto is staler .t<t 

JSifigt.ricityL?.
M rs. S im m oiids, th e  w ife Of Hon* S e n a to r  

S iinm onds, o f  R h o d e  Is lan d , im prov ised  an  
a rran g em en t for #jsjSiirit-writing. T h e  lad y  
held  h e f  scissors, a n d ; p assed  a  pencil dow n 
th ro u g h  th e  loop'Hipop a s h e e t  of paper. 
T h e  b6ncii, f in to u ch ed 'b y . a 'ny yisiblA fin  
gers. w duld ' m ove  freeljy, ’ T h e 1 vyriti rig wak 
in some chsOs a  pOijfcctf a c  sim ile. “ A n  iib- 
co n n t g lv e i 'b y  thfe 'SeU atbr to  'tfhe L ondon , 
(E n g .)  S p iritu a l M agazine, o f  aT com m unica 
tio n  from h is  sbni’ rece ived ' ih  ’th is  w ay 1, is 
h ig h ly  in teresting ,'aA , itnd er th e  d ifd iin is tah -1 
ceA 'Jit "tfai? ini possible ffo 1 ddn y  fh e '( te s t  ib - 
•V61vod."IA-- J ^ '
, T h e  forms and colors of the flotyers, the 
sOiigs bf the birds, are not more’Varied than 
the Ways onr spirit fiends t^kb to reach us? 
aAff,' by giving ub̂  the truth df ̂ riatube, de 
stroy the bondage of superstition and ig 
norance in which we have been hield 'by a 
false eduction. « ',
i "  Time1 and skill may couch the1 blind j” 
and we ̂ hhU sb® hs the result bf alL this in- 

Nothiog more is claimed for this instrument than ! genuity and pertinacity a broad develop- 
M is »■ romarkable scientific («y j,but it is § »  •ttfti&al''communication''in a l l ' its

the frflten o f the redoubtable Mrs. Grundy. The 
church and society is full of these foresworn Spir 
itualists. Too we°h  to be true to themselves, they 
.are growing a  sickly growth in the very atmos 
phere of falsehood, acted out in the repression o f 
theif heaven-imparted truth. Souls in the shadow, 
s p e a k  f (Step out into the sunshine and th e a lr ; 
declare your own independence and live true to 
your own ideal 1

that
easy, to . see, from what we have said, that it opens 
the door to infinite speculation, and to a great deal 
of'profitable philosophic research. We are, uh- 
doubtodiy, only upon the threshold o f knowledge 
concerning the principles o f animal magnetism, 
and, their relations to the mental and physical life, 
Of man,—!Albany Evening Journal. t , </ . *

What is Planchette ? For the benefit of the un 
initiated we will describe the instrument. The 
name, like the thing, is French, and signifies a little 
board. 1 The machine consists o f  a  piece o f board, 
shaped like a heart, perhaps six inches long. A t 
the wider end it is supported on two revolving 
wheels, very sensitive to movement; at the narrow 
end a  pointed peacilis thrust through 6  hole in iho 
board, thus forming the third legof the instrument;' 
This is Blanchette. Now let us see what it will do. 
Place it  on a 6 beet of paper, and let two persons 
lightly lay their fingers upon i t  Now ask.ita ques 
tion, and without cooscigus movement on the part 
Of those whose hands are upon it, it will move over 
the paper, writing the answer as it goes. PJsnchette 
is but the instrument of our own nervous organiza 
tion . The mind controls the body

forms bf behuctrfihd use. The rjuest shall 
eventuate in knowledge  ̂and; hope and faith1 
be lost in realisation.1 D 1 . '

i h e  © f t l#  .
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nerves. I t does this often, without, conscious effort 
on our part. The baud will a t times write ther word 
which was sirongfest oT latest in our mind, when 
our intention was to  have written another word. 
Planchette is but the instrument of this subtle pow 
er. I t  illustrates the mysterious influence of uncon 
scious volition. I t shows howlittle we arecouscioui 
of the wotkings of the spirit within us, which con 
trols the bodily organization with a  magnfetic pow 
er. I t  hints even a t the possibility of one person 
exerting a  magaetic influence over another. Blan 
chette is, therefore, a sort of physiological toy, 
serving the purposes of amusement, but possibly 
containing the germ of some great principle of ca- 
tore yet to be lully developed. In this view of the 
matter, which we are aware is not entirely satisfac 
tory, all that is singular about Planchette is the 
manner in which it acts—the way in whicii it is 
made the unconscious instrument of the miua. How 
is the power which makes it move communicated, 
and how is it made to form letters and words, when 
we arc not conscious of forming the. letters in our 
mind? This is a  mystery which.we do not attempt 
to unravel. Ask Planchette '.—New York Evening 
Mail

The “Planchette” did it. There is a  new thing 
called the “Planchette”—a machine shaped some 
what like a  heart, haring  two legs and a  pencil 
which torms a third leg. this machine will operate 
under the influence of a  person whom the spiritu 
alists would pronounce to be a  medium; one who 
is heavily charged with electricity, or magnetism, 
or whatever it may be.

As to the performance of the “Planchette,” on j

QUARTERLY MEETING. s , vf 
Th e  Friends of Progress of Lake and adjoining 

counties will bold tbeir second Quarterly Meeting in a 
through the j! grove on Mr.Asa Talcott's farm, in Madison,Lake Co.,

Ohio, 9 0  the third Saturday and Sunday in August, 
The grove is situated half a mile from the station, in 
the pleasant village dt Centerville; Ample arrange-' 
meats will be made to accommodate those coming 
Irom a distance, and a number of the best speakers ot 
the 8 tate will be in atteudence. A cordial invitation 
is, extended to all. By order,. H . L. Cl a r k , Sec’v.

TUB NEXT STAVE CONVENTION.! A
By reference to the last number of the “Spiritual 

ist, also Banner of Light, it will be seen that the 
Corresponding Secretary o f the State Association 
has requested that those places desirous of having 
the next State Convention held with them shall 
correspond a t once.

This matter should not be delayed, and any of 
those places mentioned that have any inducements 
to offer the Executive Board by way o f furnishing 
a  hall—accomodations for delegates Ac., w ill please 
make their propositions forthwith to the Corres 
ponding Secretary. I t  is proposed to hold the Con 
vention in Sept., and present indications are that 
it will be the largest, convocation o f  enfranchised 
souls yet held, since the advent o f  modem Spir 
itualism in the Buckeye State.

The work so successfully, begun by the associa 
tion. demands the earnest co-operation o f every 
friend of our philosophy, and it Is to be hoped no  
society or friend of the cause will fail to remember 
the next State Convention. A. B. F r e n c h ,

- President State Association.

L lC E U n  PIC-N1C. ' I

S ands; t o , s t  s  small social gathering in Cincin-1 ' LS;c™“ had * P1™ * .  Thtireday,
nati, we have the assurance of a gentleman for 1 16th mst. Early itt the morning the members
whose integrity we cheerfully vonen. A number 
of persons laid a  hand on the “Planchette,”  but it 
would not work, until our .friend and informant 
was asked to try his hand, which be did- Soon 
the pencil moved rig zag. every which', way* and 
the company requested our friend to' ask theanr»̂ c.*!.1 - o miuKnti *l UHin mill Ihn f!ntnrhn.

congregated a t Temperance Hall, where the flags, 
targets, badges, etc., were distributed. About ninfe 
o'clock the order, “  Mark time—march ; forward— 
march,” was given, and the happy Army o f Pro 
gress, men and women, boys and {girls, passed up

Tianch^tte’’ a question. “ Who will theConven-|| Superior street to Euclid avenue, where Several
taon nominate ?” said our friend, and immediately I 
the pencil—which is moved from that portion of 
the machine on which the operator’s band rests—! 
wrote in a large, bold hand “Se y mo u r .”  Before} 
Mr. Seymour's name was brought into the Conven 
tion on Thursday, our informant related the inci-| 
dent here detailed, and wished us tp remember} 
what he had told us. f|1 , . . j
. Just so soon as the news of Seymour's nomina 
tion came, onr friend hailed us with “ Wbat do you 
think of the Planchette now?”—Cleveland Herald.

T h e  scenes spoken o f  b y  th e  D o c to r  in 
Europe, are being re*epacted am ong us to-! 
.day. P lan ch ette  is in  use in v e ry  m an y  
families in  all g rades of ex tern a! life , from ' 

. th e  palace on E uclid  avenue to  th e  h o t n a r  
row tenem ents w hich c row d  less desirab le 
localities in , ou r F orest ; C i ty /  1 M any u 

. m other lias h a d  h er h e a rt ch eered  b y  reve 
la tions through these Little J u ts  of b o a r d ; 

.m a n y .a  skep tic  h as  been convinced o f  thel 
rea lities o f  th e  inrt^r l\e'mi8phere o f  life , and* 
Jo y  and Hope ha^e becom ^ v isitan t wlier’ej 

, SorroW(ri^4 Yi^hi
!g lo o m 'll tl r* » f.,:V r. v l I n JU .Ii-.wr111 I 
I < * Qne gentlem an p u rc h a se d >P la n c h e t te ;/ i t  

m o v ed ; th e  answ ers > ^ it t^ h ’w e r t hcburdtC 
'an d  iib flihep t, 1

, T h e  ^w tltM iian’pVphwh-'e/ed . a  , f^V 
m en tal queries him self;: th e  answ ers word 

. w ritte n  Cut w ith  sU rtlin g  dlreciteiess: ■ JTMi 
Wah1 too  mubh'.'1 f JUfobittg /iVpj 

. seized tlie , .Instrvimcni
hnd hu rled  it’ out. of doors, sw earing ith e n  
w as /Spiritualism  in- i t ;  «rtdl he^V ouid no 

' h a r e  i t  iu  hik h o u se ’J ' ^h o U t As sehAibid fi 
; a  t a i t  dbal'^f.the b ^ p o s i t i^  

ill natu re , j. . V*, i  <>.> i]
! i A no ther gen tlem an b ad  P ia n c h e tte  in  hi 
.i store* A fte r  s ittin g  fof* som etim e1. W airihd 

fo t 'H '  t^ w rif-e ;, w fibdut ̂  ̂
' I T here  w erf W o  little . G e^qan  boy f 

( iu fho plane who took the matter mp, gnil ap 
,<tet a snort sitting the writing commenced, 
both English and German. TBh 

' man asked mental questions, and jdje^wdri 
1!iiiiflw,ered,'jydf^ ^,uoh to t^.c'onfqyibu; pjf^he 
f f i n t l n J - M k  ** uri,eiugeut, poraonj, 

^»W0, Mbett.tslsedi w h s^ lk s iu p fio se a’ g s w th b
OrUMfluoq J -T»* rUutuiihml U i

street cars awaited their arrival. The morning w&B 
delightful, and the display of paraphernalia very 
animating/ 1

On the grounds, everything phased o f pleasantly 
—hardly a  disagreeable item to m ar the harmony 
of the occasion. The shade was grateful, the at 
mosphere pure and invigorating, tne refreshments 
superabundant/varied, and excellent, the romps 
hearty, the games and pleasantries innocent and di 
verting, the vis-a-vis unexceptionable, tho speech 
es eloquent and instructive, and the order sponta 
neously maintained very commendable. Three or 
four circles of congenial friends were held, and the 
holy influences bf the spirit-world found utterance 
iin unspoken language, silent and verbal invocation, 
song, and remarks/

Whoever has charge of tho pic-nic ground should 
remove that unsightly and dangerous "  stub ” to 
which a swing is attached. I t  may last for y ears; 
it may fall the very next festive gathering there, 
and emsh a  dozen little children 1 :

Much Credit is due the officers o f the society and 
lyceum for their industrious and successful efforts 
to make the plc-nic so eqjoyable. M1' U"'

The party1 iretunled about seven o’clock, deposil 
ted their paraphernalia in the ball, and dispersed 
feeling abundantly repaid lor the fatigue always 
incident upon such recreations. ,

" >|M ot k e e p i n g  rs  t h b  s h a d e . ,
'OiiLV those'Who are Interested observers are 

aware of the number And character o t those whol 
though fully satisfied ot the truth of Spiritualism, 
still keep thcfnselvCB “ in the shade " in regard t6 
thh tn& t̂or. There are many causes which con 
spire to bring about this result ( To this class,, who 
choose to inhabit the dark places, it is not percep 
tible {hat Spiritualism is no longer an unpopular 
idea—and they, bound In the shackles of socjajl 
and conventional slavery, dare npt peep in opposi 
tion to whatever arrogates to itsejf the distinction 
of being popular, fashionable,. and. “ respectable.^’ 
The spirit Is made sick to see the mean subservlen- 
cy, qf those who,call IhemsflvCfl men and women. 
C^mpeLfod to Jbl^jW jdM ^aoljeflaaJtii and are 
PtfoKi.fo.iW/qrm. wy.l^nanfia, focut

B E B tlN , n iLA K , CLYDE.
L a s t  week W© visited the villages of Berlin 

Heights, Milan, and p  p is  State. ,Near the
former is the residence o f our bsteemed Friends imd 
no*workers, Hudson and Emma (Tattle) so widely 
and favorably known as writers and, better yet, 
as whole-souled* manly and womanly persons. The 
author o f the ‘fArcana ” is.no soft-handed, dreamy,, 
impractical theorist, but a substantial, san-bro wned, 
industrious farmer. The fact.is refreshing; and yre 
commend it to the special attention of those who. 
If,we may judge from their actions, think there Is 
a great incompatibility between, ordinary, every 
day labor and the “ w ork ” they imagine they are 
called upon to perform in behalf of “ suffering hu  
manity.” No doubt there aresome constitutionally 
too theoretical/and others too oblivious of every 
th in g  that does not appeal to the external senses; 
blame should not attach to either class; yet it is 
desirable to co-ordinate these qualities,1 and pro 
'ductive of personal comfort. But to return. Em  
ma, is tho * household angel ” who presides with 

|M dignity and grace conjoined,” over the interests 
•of the chartoetf'fcircle, “ home; sw eet1 home,” also 
finding time and Inspiration' amid practical duties 
to bless the dear lyccum Children, the land over,’ 

'with ah occasional poem, through their organ, the 
Banner, besides sometimes contributing an article 
’to other periodicals tor the delectation and im  
provement o f maturer minds. Blessings upon these 
young apostles o f the new gospel; may they pros 
per in eVery good Undertaking, and ever bear in 
mind p a t  the power to1 do gobdTarrles w ith it the 
obligation.'

! 1 W ent to that' “ aw ful”  p lace,“ the 'H eigh ts”-r- 
h&ve been there before, Most o f  the Socialists—all 
[that we saw—have two eyes, twp cars, and several 
'other indications o f being human. W e think they 
are—popular prejudice td the contrary notwith 
standing. There may he some conventionally 'bad’ 
people among them. There certainly are some 
intelligent, orderly, truth-desiring mjnds identified 
w ith the movement. W e should blush i f  we had 
not moral courage enough to state the opinion that 
there &rq some well-meaning, morally superior and 
intellectually capable Socialists a t Berlin Heights. 
EracticallVj externally ,the “ m ovem ent” has.not 
been a  success. Monogamy is the rule, to which 
there are very few, any exceptions. f .Ten or 
twelve ye^rs have illustrated among these people* 
w ith sad emphasis m  some instances, the terrible 
mistake o f  “ plurality,” o r( “  variety ” Generally 
speakng, “ legal marriage ” has been accepted, and 
i f  any still practically protest against the outward 
form, the underlying fact is fully recognized ahd en 
dorsed by strict fidelity. N either Spiritualism nor 
Freedom leads/to promiscuity, or to the “ plurali 
ty ”  o f any otli^r regards than tho fraternal, except 
as the. depravity engendered by  social and “ reli 
gious” repression .manifests itself under the new 
conditions. “ Orthodox Theology is the paren t; 
F ree Lust the offspring. So', too, the crimes and 
shortcomings o r  the Freedman are chargeable, not 
to the Liberty info which he has newly come, but 
to thb old state o f  Slavery from1 which he has 
emerged. Frank, well-considered, intelligent u t 
terance is nqBded, touching social relations, and 
less evasion. <f Marriage is the enduring rock which 
sustains the social fabric. Spiritualists betray 
weakness when they go into vituperative frenzies 
over those who stamp their tiny feet upon this 
granite foundation and declare that they will grind 
it   ̂to pow der., Nothing will be pulverized and 
scattered to the  winds blit the worthless debris.

' Berlin is one‘of the richest agricultural towns in 
the State. Thi. crops are magnificent this year. 
A  great many thousand barrels o f  apples and tons 
o f grapes are shipped every fall. Strawberry cul 
ture has received much attention. The Socialists 
have manufactured 20 0,00 0  boxes this season.

Sunday tye attended the Children's Progressive i 
Lyceum of Milan. Commencing last winter, with 
but fert members and in the midst of bitter opposi 
tion, obtaining with difficulty a  place o f meeting, 
and finally locked out o f the hall by the Christians 
who controlled it, they now number about one: 
hundred and fifty members, have a  ball of their1 
own, a  new musical instrument worth $175, com 
plete paraphanelia, and, if  we remember correctly,' 
are out o f debt* with a  small fund in the treasury. 
[A pretty long sentence, but crowded with mean 
ing 1 I t  means & whole chapter o f  progress; the 
triumph o f light over darkness; o f intelligence 
over superstition; o f liberality over bigotry.]

Our expectations of the Milan lyceum were folly 
met, though the prevalence of tUe measles in the 
community had thinned the ranks very materially. 
The various exercises were well performed, and a 
lively enthusiasm manifested by the older as well 
as the younger members. Every face beamed with 
satisfaction, and a delightful spirit of emulation 
prevailed. Two questions were before the lyceum, 
adapted to the different mental capacities. The 
one lor the smaller groups has left our memory. 
Tho other w a9, “ W hat relation does morality sus 
tain to religion?” I t  was interesting to note the 
various opinions expressed.

The triangle ig a great aid to 'marching, as the 
small children cQnnot all perceive the time in mu 
sic with sufficient accuracy. W e suggest its adop 
tion by this lyceum. The musical,instruments of 
this lyceuht arc, a mclodeou, two violins and a 
flute. ' - 1

The Milan lvceum owes much to the timely and 
practical efforts of Mr. Roberts, a resident Liberal-1 
1st, who secured for it tho pleasant hall it occupies.* 
Tho society have had it nicely painted, papered j 
seated, and adorned with oil paintings and other 
artistic decorations.

Bidding adieu to our host and hostess, we started 
for Clyde, Found the genial and capable President 
o f the State Association, A. B. French, who alsoj 
we are happy to know, preaches dot b t  word of 
month alone, but practically illustrates h is teach 
ings by manual industry. He is a nurseryman; 
has a pleasant home, intelligent and worthy coaH 
panion, agreeable associates, and a full share of 
material and spiritual blessings generally. Man^ 
years ago, when but fifteen or sixteen years old, Uq 
became on instrument in the hands of the angeli 
world, to carry out their beneficent designs to-! 
wards the sons add daughters of humanity, os a 
trance speaker, and though tor awhile compelled 
to direct bis attention to'a more remunerative work 
his zeal did net abate; and. nCw he has enterec 
upon the glorious mission gnew,,with hie left bant 
deinoiiatting .the1 hoary superstructures of., Error 
*teith httM ghi lipbultdmg tne o^eflMtfog ttmplfe o ® 4f*o LB'S *Justice ana Tralb^tM

/ l  . TINDALL AND HOIUE.
Under this caption, the Christian Satndard re 

m arks‘i s  follows upon our strictures on its misrep 
resentation of Mr, Home :
j We hod not seen Mr. Home’s acceptance of Profes 
sor Tyndall’s proposition, and of course neither affirm 
ed nor denied anything touching that point* How, 
tbCn, can the SpiritualUt call this “ agross misstates 
ment” ? We had read from an English paper a re 
view of the correspondence, which lea us to the con 
clusion that there was no likelihood of the parties 
coming to a direct issue; but as we bad not the facts 
before us, we said nothing about it.

I t  appear# from the Spiritualist’s own statement that 
the ofler of Prof. Faraday was made In June, 1861- 
seven years ago—and was not accepted. I t  was on 
this that we based onr remarks, and not on the issue 
with Prof. Tyndall, of* which we knew nothing more 
than that the-offer had been.made { .although we-flxCL 
willing to avow onr impression that the man who had 
tailed for seven years to accept Prof. Faraday’s offer,, 
was not likely to accept the eame'offer In the hands of 
Prof. Tyndall—and we are inclined to the opinion that 
it will not be met.' Let the Spiritualist stick a pin 
there, and If the tacts go against us, we will glaaiv 
make the amende honorable. Wb are not ignorant of 
the devices of Spiritualism. , !

The Spiritualist says that the Standard “ is skeptical 
touching the natural evidences of immortality as pre 
sented by Spiritualism in modern times, thoogh It pro 
fesses great faith in oert&iu ones that are recorded as 
having transpired many hundred years ago, ot a pre 
cisely similar character to those it now rejects.”  Wo' 
beg leave to say that this is a “ gross misstatement.”

Our faith never rested on any each contemptible 
trifles as raps, table-tippings, poker dancing, crockery-  

[breaking, pancake-baking, fiddle-playing, nor any 
clever tricks wrought In the dark, each as any moder 
ately successful juggler can rival; nor on happy hits, 
now and then, In answer!og questions which clairvoy 
ants, Independently of Spiritualism, can do as well; 
nor on the silly rant ot trance-speakers such as we 
have been doomed to listen to many times.

W e are glad to learn tha t the S tandard had not 
seen Mr. Home’s acceptance of Prof. Tyndall’s  pro 
posal; that i t  was through ignorance o f im portant 
facta in the case, and  not wilfully, i t  helped ex 
tend the false and un just impression, 

i The editor copies apart o f w hat he had publish 
ed, and asks how  Th e  Sp i r i t u a l i s t  can call i t  “  a  
gross misstatement.” W e refer the reader to the 
entire extract as quoted b y  us in  our last issue, and 
ask how it  is possible to avoid inferring from it 
th a t Prof. Tyndall bad  challenged Mr. Home, and 
tha t tho latter gentleman dare no t accept? No 
essential difference in  effect is obvious to us-^-or 
to Spiritualists and men o f common sense general 
ly, we tbiiik—between a  positive misstatement, in 
words, and an account so incomplete and  one-sided 
as to make an  erroneous conception unavoidable.

The meeting with Prof. Faraday was no t deferred 
because of any fc&r o f  investigation on  the p art o f 
Mr. Home. The Scientific American says th a t “  the 
spirit w ith which scientific men have looked upon 
these phenomena has been unfortunately such as 
.has retarded their solution. Skepticism as to  their 
reality, although corroborated bp evidence that xoould 
be convincing upon any other subject, refusal to in  
vestigate except upon their own conditions, and 
ridicule not only o f the phenomena themselves, but 
o f those who believe in  them, have m arked their 
course ever since these manifestations have laid 
claim to public credence. Such a  spirit savors of 
bigotry.” In  continuation the Scientifio American 
quotes as follows from an English journal (not 
spiritualistic):
■' “  He (Mr. Faraday) felt a profound contempt for the 

whole tning, for which we are by no means inclined 
to blame h im ; and he 6eems to have been a little an 
noyed a t the attempt to draw him again into what he 
considered ridiculous and futile investigations. * * 
Mr. Faraday did reply in langnage which was not en 
couraging. 15?" He prescribed certain conditions 
which it would have been utterly impossiale for Mr. 
Home to accept, whether that geatleman be an apos 
tle of a new science, or a  mere pretender and humbug. 
In fact, Mr. Home was invited, as a  condition prece 
dent to Faraday's entering on the investigation, to ac 
knowledge that the phenomona, however produced, 
were ridiculous and contemptible.”  *  *

Besides, as regards the seven years “ failure,”  it 
it is worthy o f rem ark that Prof. Faraday has been 
much o f that time where he needs no further proof 
o f intercommunion from Mr. Home, o r others—in 
the spirit world. The Standard says, “  W e are not ig 
norant o f  the devices of Spiritualism /’ by which an 
idea is conveyed that the editor is well informed in 
regard to Spiritualists and their doings, and tbat 
they shun scientific investigation, by  trick and “  de 
vice.”  I f  as well posted as claimed, he m ust know 
that Spiritualists have ever persistently courted the 
attention of scientists, and not always in Tain. A t 
the request o f Spiritualists, the Faculty o f Harvard 
began an investigation a  num ber o f 'y ea rs  ago. 
They failed to make a full report a t the time. A 
thorough research and public report wa9  piomised, 
but they have not kept their word, tho’ begged of 
by Spiritualists to do so, over and over again 1 Oth 
er men, no less learned, b a re  been more honest 
Allan Cordac, Count de Gasparin, and other savants 
in F ra n c e ; Count de Rochemban and others in 
G erm any; W illiam and Mary H ow itt in E ng land ; 
with m any a one beside, eminent in science, ac 
complished in literature, and honorably prominent 
in society, in either country, o r all Europe, have in 
vestigated Spiritualism scientifically and reached 
conclusions adverse to the Standard. ProL Tyn 
dall would only add another nam e to the number, 
should he fairly investigate the matter, o r remain 
with the Harvard Professors in limbo, should he 
neglect to do so. In  our own country, gentlemen 
eminent in  the church, like Bishop Clarke, o f R. I., 
and Rev. J .  B. Ferguson, LL.D.; in  law. like Judge 
Edmonds, (whose letter see on first page); In poli 
tics, like Gov. Talmadge, Senator Simmonds, and a 
score o f  o thers; in science, like Professors Andrew, 
Brittain, H are, Drs. Gray, Halleck, and many 
m ore; all are clear-headed Spiritualists by  force of 
conviction from facts scientifically considered. Ma 
ny have' taken hold o f Spiritualism to ”  demolish” ! 
it, and held fast in the belief of its reality. , In  the' 
language ot the eminent divine above named,

“  We have now met upon their own proposed terms 
your men of science, yonr men of letters, your men ot 
distinguished practical skill-—men ktdwn and honored 
in all departments of human, research and achieve 
ment, ana their verdict may be left to time and her. 
maturing decisions. They have in eTerv Instancei 
borne their testimony to the actuality of tue pheno 
mena, and the absence of all design of fraud or impo-1 
eltlou. They have given you no explanation, and ltj 
is not Immodest to say they can give none that will 
not compel them either to deny the evidence of all: 
their senses, or admit wbat we claim.

W hether Mr. Home and Prof. Tyndall meet or; 
not matters but little, tor were the Professor to be 
come convinced tbat Spiritualism is a  fact, Thei 
Standard ana all its confreres would believe no more 
than now* but bitterly denounce him, as they now 
denounce others quite his equal. In  foot, little is 
evidence w ith,our orthodox,,friends,unless it bq 
aqcieat and mouldy> moss-grown and antiquated; J

.“ Onr faith never rested,” etc*' Certainly ndtl 
Such “ contemptible trifles” aa f a c t s  do not un  
derlie the system to which yoUitadherel - l t  begins 

I w ith superstition, proceeds bft assumption, nnd end^ 
Lin dogmatism*, Facts are narer V ocntamptlbld ” to

tho student o f  science. Agassiz can afford months 
to study tadpoles, and then lecture upon their hab 
its. T h e 1 table tippings, poker dancings, etc., are 
all th a t 'i s  nbeded as they come. To bake “ pan. 
bakes”  requires 'intelligence, and  the phenomena 
manifest that, and so pu t us in communication with 
the world o f spirits, the land o f immortality. The 
waving o f  a signal lantern is a “  contemptible tri 
fle” of itself, bu t its significance saves the train; 
the ticking o f a  telegraph Is a  “ contemptible trifle" 
o f itself, but it is “ rapping ” in token of intelligence 
a t the other end of the line. N o  jugglers have per 
formed the phenom ena o f  Spiritualism—a part of 
them have been counterfeited—but here and in Eu 
rope Spiritualists have -detected the frauds and. 
{openly exposed th e . fraudulent. N o one imitates 
the manifestations through M iseM ary Currier, Misa 
Ellis, Dr. Siade, Charles poster, Mansfield, Ander 
son, o r S tarr. T hey  m ay profess to do the same, 
'and, to those who are ignorant of the genuine phe 
nom ena and  the laws involved, as well as auxioug 
: to be m ade comfortable in  their inane stupidity, 
their “ exposes ”  are  something to be paid for, which 

jis all* the impostors desire. T h e  churches have 
{supported Grimes, B ly, F ay  and Yon Vleck for 
years in this way. Genuine mediums are not all 
honest, neither are all sp irits; though we do toot 
often find ourselves vis-a-vis w ith  such an awfbl 
liar as, by  order o f the Lord, humbugged Ab&b to 
death ( (Bible, I  K ings, xxii, 22—28; I I  Cbron. 
12—22,) He was capable o f  keeping hundreds of 
tongues w agging in deceit.

“ Clairvoyants, independent o f Spiritualism." 
Indeed ! “ The p lay  o f  Ham let w ith the  part of 
H am let omitted.” “ B ut the w orld does move, 
though,”  when the Rev. E d ito r ot the Christian 
Standard a d m it s  t h e  f a c t  o f  c l a ir v o y a n c e . He 
w ill be a  disciple o f P lanchette soon, and a  devotee 
o f A nim al Magnetism thereafter. Have a  care, 
friend, lye beseech you—close your eyes and your 
ears, too—or you w ill see and hear through clair 
voyance more than you bargain for; W e doubt if 
any one pVer saw  a  clairvoyant nof a  medium. 
W e are afraid our Bro.’s  ideas about clairvoyance 
w ill not bear “  the stem  touch of science,” hardly 

!ot common sense. I f  be has heard m o re“ 6illy 
ra n t” from trance speakers than w e have from the 
pulpit, i t  is  because bis powers o f  endurance are 
greater. N either being entranced nor ordained 
w ill make a  Phillips o r a  Beecher out o f  a  block- 
bead. As to the report of Messrs. Wadsworth,

: Loveland, D yott and Mrs. Clark, w ith others, made 
: in the Cleveland Convention, upon physical mani 
festations, it bears no such representation as is put 
upon it by the S tandard, which quotes a  paragraph:

“In the opinion of your committee, what a t present 
passes for spirit communion among the people is a 
mixed, and for the most part unanalyzed mass, ren 
dering the identity of spirit-presence very uncertain. 
aDd the attainment ot troth by investigation almost 
Impossible of access, until many of our best men and 
women tarn from the whole subject bewildered and 
discouraged1.”.

The report w as no t against the phenomena, but 
was against an  undue credulity which through mar 
velousness m ade great things out o f  little. So ma 
ny came from the church into a knowledge o f  Spir 
itualism that the m ore critical found themselves 
compelled to raise a w arning voice in behalf of 
these reformed Christians who had. been bo  fiilli- 
gently instructed all their liwe3, as a  means o f  sal 
vation, to  believe absurdities and natural impossi 
bilities, tbat they had but poorly cultivated the ca 
pacity o f  thinking. Asserting the genuineness of 
the phenomena, the report was, ju stly  o r  unjustly, 
very severe on certain designated persons. I t  waa 
counted unjust, and not accepted nor printed by  
the convention, on account o f  its personal referen 
ces. Dr. D raper says the careful observation of 
hundreds o f  physicians for centuries are needed to 
settle a few common problems in phvsiology.— 
“ T ruth  lie9  a t the bottom of the well,”  ana  the 
greater p art o f the supposed knowledge ot the peo-

?le is an  “  unanalyzed mass,” mixed and uncertain, 
t  matters n o t  The first A tlantic Cable throbbed 

out a few words and suspended; but that single 
telegram established the  law, dem onstrated the 
possibility, and so in course o f  time we came to 
hear from London twice a  minute. So o n e  t r u e  
m a n if e s t a t io n  proves the power o f  spirits and es 
tablishes communication as a  fact forever. • “  H 

Friend E rrelt knows Spiritualists do not depend 
solelv on physical phenomena for evidence, though 
he almost asserts it. The test message in all its 
varied forms is as significant, while the sum of ev 
idence m ust be looked for in the concurrent testi 
mony o f  all varying phases o f  the whole spiritual 
arcana. The “ 6tern touch o f  science ” m ust han 
dle all the m ighty mass—the real and the unreal— 
and bring all to analysis And classification. W e os 
Spiritualists are doing as well as we can under the 
circumstances in  this direction, and we ask the 
help o f Prof. Tyndall, o f the H arvard Faculty, and 
o f the Rev. Mr. E rrett, to aid  us as we sift the 
sands of phenomena, gathering the  gold dust of 
Fact, the diamond o f  T ruth. I t  does not follow, 
e \en  thougn a  large per centage o f  that which 
passes for spirit communion be something else in 
nature, that spirits or mediums deceive, or that 
there are not real manifestations enough to enable 
us to w rite under our theorem q . e . d . with satis 
faction. W e are pushing onr investigations every 
day, and learn more ana  more o f  magnetism, psy 
chology, etc., etc., and the more we know the clear 
er grows our perception o f  Spiritualism as a  fact, a 
science, a philosophy and a  religion.

“ The stern tonch of science”  has dissipated many 
arrogances and follies of theologians, bnt not the facts 
or teachings of the New Testament. * * ItfChris- 
tianliy] stands a lofty monument of troth—the wrecks 
of the engines ot opposition thickly strewn at Its base, 
the sunshine of peace on its summit! ”  ,

Yes 1 m any a  precious old piece o f  assumption 
lias had its quietus from science, but the follies of 
theologians were counted sacred once, and m an^ a 
pet dogma is struck with death now tbat w ill at 
first have m any mourners. *' Ye have taken away 
my gods, and w hat have £ left.” The doctrines of 
the Testament are older than  the Testament. Has 
Science frightened Bro. E rre tt away from the as 
tronomy ot Genesis? W hat is Christianity ? If it 
be tho Nirene Creed, science is hurrying it, without 
boasting, to the “ tomb o f the Capulets,” o r some 
other place so distant the resurrection m om  wiU 
never dawn upon it. W hich o f  the four hundred 
creeds Is i t  that constitutes the summ it o f  the mount 
where the light Is so peaceful, so far above the 
smashed-up locomotives o f atheism and infidelity, 
as described ? W e had no reference to the lacfo or : 
truths expressed in the New Testam ent, borrowed 
from previous writings—all truths are invincible 
and imtuortal, even though plagarized.

Bro. Errett, while you are w aving your Standard 
and shouting Victory, those m ore blessed with'vis* 
ion see that Spiritualism alone can keep the world 
from Materialism, from Atheism an d  from Despair 

“ The editor does not like us to apeak of Spiritual* 
Ism as an “ Abominable delusion.” We assure him we 
bare no pleasure in the use of such term**, but truth 
compels ua to speak in atrongaod unmistakable word* 
our estimate of its character aud tendencies.”

No m atter About the epithets. They are gener 
ally resorted to  in  the absence o f  rational opposi 
tion. . W e like to have every m an speak his send* 
meats freely, on all subjects* Em traon says,^»I 
would rather my life bo a  strain fo.wer.gp it. oob 
be genuine.” {Better speak the Unreasoning dialik« 
you have M t e t l b t f  thewrgtimWit you have tibu
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The Standard quotes the circular letter of a Mr 
Wm, B. ,Potter, which chargoe Spiritualists with 
Free [lust] Love and Immorality, ns the evidence 
upon which ho pronounces Spiritualism nn “ abom 
inable d e lu s io n e ta s a id  Potter l^Ing lai Spirit 
ual Ip t  <ln our next jssuo wo BpoU reproduce) (be 
circular awl remark upon It; spqco[does'"not’petv 
mit, this toedk. Meanwhile, we ask thd thoughtfiil 
attention of the inquirer for truth to the following 
statement of one of the most ouiinent and capable 
jurists, nk well as one of the most exemplary and 
ufepToibhablo citizens—JudgeButhbfadi^1* r 1 1 

“ Distorted sometimes by the imperfections of the 
mediums through which the intercourse comes, and 
sometimes perverted by the posBipna of those who, 
receive jt; vot/caieftiliy, considered ,aod patiently 
studied until Understood, 1 can safely assert, after 
many years' earnest attention to the aubjeot, that 
them is pothiug in it that dpoa not tend directly to 
the n̂ Qst exalted private, wqrth,and public virtue."

In  another place We' publish an article from the 
Present Age,'relative to Prof. (W .t).,lf We mistake 
not) (^Uniting nnd the Y. M. C. A. of Keene, N. H 
WiD. 0 . delivered himself of a most abusive at< 
tack upon the Massachusetts Spiritualist Associa 
tion and its Agent, in The Congregationalism last 
August. A scientific man and a Spiritualist, as we 
are informed, he did not bid high enough for the 
favor of the orthodox by his misrepresentation of 
Spiritualists to make him acceptable to the Y. M.
C. A., when he darod state the plain facta of science,1 
so tatai tp their dogmatic creed. .You must eat 
dirt with a gross appetite. Professor, if you would, 
keep in with that set of Christians., I t  is cheaper 
and Bafcr—to say nothing of the nobUity qf the 
course—to take the . independent position of Hare, 
Brittain, Halleck and the progressive Denton, who 
are the unflinching advocates of Spiritualism, ana 
by native force of manhood have succeeded out 
side of Y. H. C. A. and aO their affiliations.

In this connection wo may refer to the pitiable 
bigotry—the term is not too Severe— manifest 
ed toward one of the most respectable Protestant 
Christian bodies in this City, the “ Disciples ot 
Christ," by the Y. M. C. A. This Association has 
published an Orthodox Protestant Church Directory 
and posted it at the depot, the hotels, etc., but have 
omitted this sect, apparently because of their groat 
er doctrinal liberality. •

We  republish the extended definition of Modem 
Spiritualism, by A. E. Newton—copied Irom Hay 
ward’s “ Book of All Religions," because it so com 
pletely and satisfactorily answers nearly every 
question usually put by the enquirer. We should 
be glad to fumfsh it at cost price to societies and 
individuals tor gratuitous distribution, and will do 
so If sufficient orders are received the coming 
week. Price, on extra paper, five dollars a thou 
sand. By tbejway. our Orient), the .Standard, will 
do well to consult it.J ''

•'ll.': ’ J. KIRTLAND. J ,
L. R. Hin es  informs us that the lyceum at this 

place—organized only three or four weeks ago—Has 
now s e v e n t y  s c h o l a r s ! Well done, Kinland. 
Paraphernalia.etCi, are almost paid Ibr already. A 
lyceum pic-nic It to be held there next Friday, and 
a general invitation is extended. Cleveland will be 
represented; no doubt. Mrs. Thompson and A. B. 
French speak there next Sunday. Help the good 
work 6>rw»rd» friends 1 .

Tr a c t s .—We have received several Spiritual 
tracts from Lois Waisbroker. They are entitled, 
God's image, The True Second Birth, The Mani-. 
festationB Undignified, and Don’t Want to Know. 
She will furnish them as required. These little 
four-page tracts are worthy of distribution; they 
condense considerable thought in an earnest man-' 
ner, and will provoke discussion in the class of 
minds to whom they are addressed. Spiritualists 
should see to it that these leaves and the tracts of 
Newton and Edmonds are kept in circulation. No 
more philanthropic work can be done.

Th e  Ra d ic a l .—At the bead, or very near the 
head, of the liberal publications of the day, is Tho 
Radical, published by Sidney H. Morse and Joseph 
B. Marvin, editors and proprietors, 25 Broomfield 
street, Boston. I t is a monthly magazine of eighty 
pages, well printed on good paper. We quote from 
the prospectus: ‘ The Radical furnishes a medium 
for tne freest expression of thought on the ques 
tions that interest eornest minds in every commu 
nity. Not having to consult denominational or 
party interests, it can consistently enforce the les 
sons of intellectual freedom and self-dependenco. 
Confiding more in the natural force of Ideas for tbo 
progress and melioration of society, than in the 
good offices o! the best-disposed institution; in tho 
Spirit of Liberty rather than in tbe wisest prescrip 
tions of political or ecclesiastical a r t; we are ambi 
tious, by the discussion of ideas and principles, to 
fortify individuals in their trust ot Spiritual laws, 
and in an unwavering reliance on the protections 
of heroic character,’

Fo u n t a in  P e n .—We have received, from Geo. 
Wm. Wilson, State agent for the article, a sample 
box of Morse's Patent Fountain Pen, which will 
write an ordinary business letter with one dipping. 
Price 80c. for a box containing one dozen. They 
are equal to any we have seen.

ArrknfioN i$ directed to Judge Edmonds' letter 
on first page.

Pl a n c iik t t e  Is  having a great sale In Cleveland. 
Bead the article beaded , Nothing New Under the 
Bun." . i ,

HEAHT-TIIIIOHS.
u Brave, noble, Jlnc, loving spirit thoh ait. It is 

good to know thee." -< ’ ,J

I  long to live a pure, true, useful life, such os my 
better seif shows mo evory day. I f  only the lower 
could be subordinated and made to feel at all times 
the power supreme of the higher, slich a life might 
be mine., When I think of what tho future must 
be; of tbe weary years of straggle and pain that 
must come before 1 can pass through the Beautiful 
Gate .of Peace; 1 grow heart-sick and long for for 
getfulness. I curse my existence with a bitterness 
the harmonious soul knows not of \ Why are suqb 
souls made? Why must heaven be gained over such 
a thorny roud? I pray for light/

Anticipation Is once 'tobre on tiptoe, but she 
peers cautiously Into tho future, ana occasionally' 
turns book anu gives a nervous start as she sees 
the grim spectres of disappointment which poople 
tbe past. Frequent failures should make us move 
more wisely; they should ndt destroy our faith or 
slacken our efforts toward the' accomplishment of 
desirable ends.. i., .

tipper air, too. all is silent. * * * Groat mep can 
look backward 'as well aS forward. They havo nd 
•frpnt door,’ no ’ back door.' There is no ^best 
side ’ sot, carefully ■ toward; Ldndon.' Their win 
dows open out ovbr the gardens of thought, world* 
wide.' Liko trees that spring tip under the hand of 
nature;t)tey are bo&utifhl to loojc upon from every 
side., Tho great mind draws Its fopd from ho nnr- 
toyr storehouse. I t is as likely to satisfy its appti* 
tite'from'tho Hocratlc'philosophy as tbo Christ tap 
revelation, I * # iNo particular chmfpjhnrpeopjo 
br country can claim tho groat man. l ie  oolongs 
to humanity. He belongs to God, and is1 glorified 
With bim.-^rAe Agmoa/. i.ojjjjr, 1-*
! 111 • ‘.J /1 riV-l -A— "TflTfS fl Jl I Jt If'i
■ nr  Mu J;.)lT ill F<r,thepjity Spiritualist,, 

liiii j j t i Y D E k > r o i . i ; j i . (1J. 
Yesterday was h day teat will not soon be for 

gotteahydhu officers anti members of tho Clyde 
Lyceum, ns woll a s  tho largo concourse of. citizens 
that joined in the festivities of the occaiJloti. Thai 
■the''reader may bettor appreciate the succeed 
of the pionic, I may be permitted to makc a briof 
statement of tho olrcumstancos that conspirod', to 
develop it. . ' 1 1 ,; * ■ mj/ i
i A  tew weeks since a disposition wns manifested 
by several prominentoltizens of our village, to cele 
brate ffio anniversary of our National Independence 
just passed, iq a manner worthy an event'eo con- 
splcious in tho hisloty of tho world. ' Accordingly 
an infonqal meeting of tho citizens was colled to

Eerfect the necessary arrangements for tho ccle- 
ration; a few responded to tbe call, and among 
them tue prominent clergymen of tho vlllago.
After having' organized tho meeting, a motion 

was dqly, mado ana carried that no such societies, 
or organizations, a s  Bpoir should take part fn the 
oelebrationi in snort it should be an informal one 
so far as any public display was concerned,. . •

The reason of course was obvious to all (especial 
ly those who were apprised ot tbo arrangements 
made and conversations held ina prominent church 
previous to convening at the hall), that there was 
a Childrens Progressive Lydeum in Clyde properly 
“armed and equipped" for a celebration of that 
character, and were societies permitted to- |oin a s  
s u c h  it would open the door to the Lyceum as well 
as 8abbath Schools, Lodges, Fireman, &c.. and did 
the Lyceum appear it would be sure to gain the ap 
probation of the public, which would be conceding 
another point to his “Satanic Majesty" who has al 
ready obtained so firm a footing in Clyde that fears 
are entertained that he may not soon withdraw his 
influence.

A committee of arrangements was appointed; no 
one however grew enthusiastic; it being an entire 
change of programme to turn tbe Fourth of July 
into a day ot 'Teasting and prayer," and the com-* 
mittee (very wisely,) let the matter pass without 
any ftirthcr effort towards a celebration. ' 

Notice was circulated that on Wednesday, the 
9th Inst., there would be a Union Sabbath School 
pic-nic In a grove near the village, and the Metho 
dists, Baptists and. Universalists commenced the 
necessary arrangements.

Waiting until the Saturday previous, and . the 
Lyceum receiving no invitatiop to join them,'the 
writer oalled upon one of the committee and re 
quested that if agreeable to all, the Lyceum bd per 
mitted to join the other schools in the pic-nio. On 
the following Monday he received a reply that it 
would not be satisfactory, and in case we pressed 
the privilege one school would secede entirely; no 
alternative being left us hut to hold our pic-nic by 
ooreolves or have none, t  immediately secured the 
beautiful grovfe near Green Springs Water Cure, 
for the day: also a band, of music, and the ladies 
commenced baking in earnest. , \  (i(|:
' Notice was given the Lyceum to meet at the Hall 
at 8 a . H., ana all who desired to join us, would 
find teams in readiness to1 convey them to> Che grove 
four miles distant, at 10 A  m. The procession was 
formed, and ' one hundred and forty bright eyed 
children were loaded in two and four horse teams 
at (he head of the procession, with flags and ban 
ners. One beautif ul bander that led tho procession 
was executed in faultle$s style by Mrs. Whipple, 
and bore tbe inscription,! “Children's Progressive 
Lyceum," “Charity for. dll, Malice toward none/' 
The Lyceum was followed by tbe members of the 
Society, and those who joined us comprising in all 
some twenty-five teams, mostly drawn by twqn ‘ 
four horses andbeavily loaded. Tbeband led them 
through the principal streets ot the village playing 
patriotic airs, and near two hundred flags unfurled 
by the chlldrbn made it the most beautiful and im 
posing procession our citizens have had the pleas 
ure of witnessing. After1 having paid our compli 
ments to the village ana other schools, wo repaired 
to the grove, where the )adies served us a magni 
ficent dinner, with “enough and to spare" for all.

The afternoon was spent in singing, dancing, fta, 
&c. Tho writer also delivered a short address, ana 
at sunset all returned, feeling that they had never- 
spent a day more pleasantly and profitably in a 
social epjoyment The whole number in the grove 
would probably reach fpuV hundred; nearly as 
many &4 the other schbols and churches combined.

How well Our orthodox friends enjoyed it, I- am 
not prepared to say, but if long faces are any indica 
tion ot “hope defered," I  do not think they felt their 
prospects remarkably promising.

They will undoubtedly sooner or later learn that 
their Intolerance is at beat but a stranger to Chris 
tian pbilantbrophy, and that tho (worla will move,’ 
however, much they may seek to prevent i t ; in 
deed np more positive evidence could be given the 
fact that the advocates o f “endless misery" are 
ready to vio with Universalists on the one hapd, or 
the rabble on the .other, to save ttioir already dying 
creeds frorin tbe grave that surely awaits them, Wo 
can aflord the union however, and'with t h u t ii for 
our Bhield, and an “ army of Invisibles " to lead us, 
meetthecombined powers of tbe church, ft needs 
bCt and calmly yet hopefiiUy abide, tho issue.

' Fraternally, &c., 
i! /i ni i 1 r A. B. Fr e n c h .

' 1898. i

From the Boston Investigator. 
Ex pl a n a t o r y —J. H. Po w e l l  — Some weeks 

since wc received an articlo from Mr. J. U. Powell, 
a BpIritUaltecturcr,Replying to some comments of 
ours upon a message (from a supposed spirit) which 
had been sent to our, friend Lippincott by J. V. 
Mansfield. As our custom is, wc nnnouncod Mr. 
Powell's articlo for publication, intending to glyo 
him o fair bearing, for wo acknowledge and en 
deavor to carry out in good faith the riglit of reply. 
But the article got misplaced; yet wo oontinuoa to

*Wft Wf>Mr "thinlrl

Thereto not a paper in tbo Uni led States,"if In 
the World, that Is freer than tbe Boston In v k s t io a [ 
t o r  ; not one that is more disposed to give o a  op| 
ponent a hearing • nor is thore a Spiritual paper 
that has published one half as much In favor of 
Materialism, as ours has published in behalf or 
Spiritualism. • In fact, wc often insert in our col-r 
umns religious and Spiritual articled that afe re 
fused admittance in other journals; and consequent^ 
ly with this kind of correspondence and that which 
relate? more pai ticularly to our own moyenveot, we 
are always overran with communications; Hence 
under these circumstances, for a Spiritual opponent 
to find fault with us for delaying. conceited and 
flippant attack, shows us tittle prqpf of good senso 
as 61*good manners. ‘ ■ ,

W’e hare good and sufficient .reasons, as :we pel 
lievo, lor doubting, Mr. Mansfield’s dealings with 
spirits, but Mr. Lippincott is quite anblbcr * kind' of 
man.' 'Yet If fcvet?he wore to soy that spirits came 
to him; (hough we shtiuld not doubt his integrity, 
(as insinuated.) wo should stilLdoubt the fact of tbo 
spiritual visitation; because,' having no belief m 
Spirits! we eftn not possibly take hearsay testimony, 
on suoh a subject, as conclusive knowledge. Wo 
must frpoWf cither by clear occular proof, pr gome’ 
thing as satisfactory, else wo are liable to do  mtii^ 
taken ; and therefore wo never could bo convinced 
of tho actual existence16f a spirit unless it catno to 
us dfrect, and furnished irrofut&blo proof that It yas 
just wbot it claimed to be-^-a mind without a n6dy 
and braid1.
' 11 Nqr can we understand, in spite of > the labored 
attempt oft oqr..Ohio frlond to enlighten, us, why 
spirits c<m 7 come to everybody instead of almost 
everybody being obliged to seek them through mei 
alums.' I t  is bo answer to this; th a t41 Mr. invests 
gator knows a big-headed Ignoramus and a small* 
neudod genius,” and "w ill not be satisfied unless 
great talent is manifested through the large braiin of 
shoddy texture." We don't ask-for any exhibition 
ot “ great t a l e n t w e  shall be amply.satisfied with 
the mere fact of spirit communication. But for all 
that we'have'yet seen, heard, and pfcad—and we 
havo been hunting these twenty yean—the talent 
thus far developed is not much, and the fact is not 
anything at all. We are’in just the situation that 
we wore when the hunt was begun; and we have 
yet to see the Spiritualist who can give a reasonable; 
natural, scientific, or philosophical explanation 
why.lt spirits exist and communicate, the mediums 
are needed. . I

> H. J. Du b o in  writes, “ la m  sorry you are not 
sustained so we can get tbe paper every week, bat 
the trouble is Spiritualists have become fossilized^ 
or so “ gone to seed ’’ (hat it would require mpre 
than the thunders of an ancient Sinai to call then! 
into action. There should be a masterly appeal to 
everyone whe takes the paper, to get subscribers, 
so it might be sustained. I  think the paper a ne 
cessity growing out of the obvious need9 of the 
Spiritualists, and If all felt as they Bhould, we would 
soon havb in Ohio one of the best sheets adapted 
to the wants of the many. I  like the change in the 
type; It betokens progress.

! ‘L i b e r a l  C h r i s t i a n i t y .  "
Another privilege of Liberal Christians is their 

faith in regard to the great futurity behind the 
veil. • All our Orthodox brethren, of every stripe 
and grade, maintain that the world is. doomed to 
grow worse in the future. We arc going on through 
a gradual loss of virtue and faith* till ultimately! 
just before the Second Advent, the destruction of 
the world and the resurrection4 of the dead, we 
shall'come to that culmlaatiob of horrors when 
the Man of Sin, Antichrist, will be set up over the 
earth ; then the world will be burned u p ; and a 
little heaven,the small cbmpany ofthe elect, will 
rejoice forever in their place/ and the great com^ 
pany of the lost will be shut up' forever in perdi 
tion. Is. i t  not a cheerful privilege to 'have out! 
grown all that horror, and to look upon the future, 
not’ as a fatal catastrophe, but as a steady evolution 
of better out o f good, and best out of better ? 
j Every day, the results of philosophical thought!, 
of critical exegesis, of scientific investigation, of 
the natural evplatlon and progress o f the indusj- 
tries of the world, are combining to make it im! 
possible for an intelligent man to believe in any 
form of tho great system of Orthodox Christianity 
and, every day, they are fliiigiug new light and 
force! on the evidences and recommend itions of 
Liberal Christianity, the most Liberal Christianity 
—teaching us to  recognize everywhere the spirit 
of Gold, and to recognize in all the uatural virtues 
Industries and pursuits of. men, goods subsidiary 
to the infinite good, and not evils which are leadj- 
ing men fatally astray. Our system Of ftrith, in 
distinction from Orthodoxy, contrary to what has 
often been said, is a system of affirmations; theirs 
of negations. For example: They say, “ There is 
no Inspiration except in the Bible/’ a negation 
We say that all human speech is a gift o f God to 
the human race, and his spirit breathes there just 
so far as it is a  vehicle of truth. They say, “ There 
is no Incarnation of God except in Christ," a ne 
gation. We positively affirm that God made man 
in his own image, and that there is a divine incar- 
nution, In a degree, in every man. Finally, they 
say,, “ There is no salvation out of the Church," t 
negation. We say there is salvation everywhere 
because the spirit of God Is everywhere, truth 14 
everywhere, and obodlence of truth infallibly re 
suits in salvation. I t  Is very curious to notice this 
that the 'realm  of nature, the soul of man, the 
course of history, the collective mind Qf the ages) 
are iho very Seat and residence of the truths them* 
delves, of which the Bible holds only the verbal 
statements. Which, then,’ is the more saored? 
Which ought to be subordinated to the other ?

R. W. Al g e r

Nominally, freedom is on tho tongues and pens 
of the ago; It t« too declared aspiration oi millions; 
yet, as donbcWM. it fa but a misty imagination, tit 
tle understood and but seldom really desired.1

promise it fbr meXt wcok," thinking U would como 
to light, but ltdi(J not, and Mr. P. has now publish^ 
cd it in The Ohio Spiritualist, giving tbo rqaUcrS ot 
that paper to understand that wo W d  dodged, 
shuffled, quibbled, fibbed, and are afraid or Unwil-. 
ling to uo Justice either tobiuisoU, J . V. Mansfield, 
or spirits. ‘ 1 j * '*vi i _1

Now wc don't find afiy (hull with hir, Powch for 
getting Impatient qtour delay, for that w o b to bo ex 
pected. No doubt \vo should bo nervous,' too, if 
we had been In bbpktoc. But boing an editor, as 
ho is, be ought to have kuown that delays and mis 
haps aro unavoidable in our bufiinQSs; and then 
again, before ho Intimated in a public print and also 
told pur friends in Cleveland* etc., that we did not 
dare to Insert bis coqmiunlcation, it woula. have 
been more manly oh bia part, as well as more 
modest, to havo asked us squarely whether we 
would give him a hearing or not? Then if we t c  
fused him, fie would havo had some reason for 
complaining of our unfairness and sneering at our 
timidity,and likewise saved, Ulmselllhe trouble 
ot puLtuur on tho ahtics Of uPharisee*. I t seems to 
us that (fa Spiritual paper promised to insort an 
articlo ot ours, aud yet delayed it, wo should havo 
sense enough to conclude that something unavoidi 
able prevented its appearance; and that before wo 
dealt in any Insinuations against the editor, it

Gray and Hooked, or men tfhd art ’fUelr 
representatives. Audiydt Oughtiweito Ifrwfij 
der at'thia?j. They ace but trite to the in! 
siincts oDtlie Church in all, ages.. It has 
ever lain like a dead body across the path 
way of progress. Instead of leading the 
vun in the glorious*.maroh of ages, it  has 
been dragged along in the .rear alryioefc.fl t 
weight/compelled to advance in epito of 
ittelf by the on wdrd. pressure o f thd times. >1 

Instead o f saying to Science, “thou art 
my noblest ally t'l give thbe my hlessihg ; 
go into 'all -the' kingdoms of mind and mat] 
tor ;l wrest From nature hdr divine aectetai 
explore then wonderful mysteries of mind] 
and bring these trpasnres aa offerings ta my 
temple to be! laid upon the holy altar o f  toj 
igion,”—instead ot this, she has irom the 
start* plabed herself in diroot antagonism bcj 
floicnce. • Kvory great, scientific truth that) 
has illumined'the world, has hkd to ff^ht its 
way albn^ iil*a haqd to,hand1 contest, with 
Theolbgyj . ij"  • l«> bu »m !> (,i rn • In: 
i From the day when > the. Ohurch met! 
Galileo io tpe, wilderness of (jhe 17th centu* 
rv, with a magnificent’truth) in his hand 
that was to. mark an eraifor all time in  the 
onward march of the age, down to the time 
oftheissdo of tho recent note* of warning 
against Prof. Gunning,’ we can trace clearly] 
as historical fadts, the workings o f  this same 
spirit of antagonism to progress ofi the 
part of the Church. ■ i.;i i; m I >y > 

Had Prof. Ghnpihg dared to distort thq 
integrity of bis soul by pandering to the 
Ohtiroh orthodoxy of the aay, in a vain and 
futile attempt to harmonize Science anq 
Theology, he no doabt would have received 
a v o te o t  thanks from'the young! men of 
Keene, and a letter of recommendation t<̂  
all tbe Christian Associations throughout 
the land. •* •* * . • . -j

But he was too true a man for that, anc| 
so has fallen under the ban. The attempt 
has been made to fix the odium theplogiourn 
upon him. . Let him accept it and' wear i 
as his proudest badge o f  honor. Let hini 
rejoice that'he has been placed among that 
glorious band o f heretics, who from the days 
of Galileo down, have been anathematized 
for their attempts to bring out > from the 
darkness and 'obsenrity |i,thrown around 
them by iguor&nce and superstition, the 
eternal truths*of God; i *

What (in illusirious company for n mai 
to find himself in. Gfand old'Martin Lu 
ther who took the splendid position, o f de 
fender of religious liberty, standing alone 
in his strength before thh whole of Catholio 
Europe. Cromwell declaring that he wonlt} 
not serve bishop or prelate,—but God alone 
George F ox declaring the beauty and pow 
er o fth e H oly Spirit,* the Wesleys, Jonathan 
Edwards, Roger W illiams, Channing and 
Murray, were all anathematized ana eon 
demned*by the orthodoxy they had darec. 
to take a step in advanoe of. Even* Jeoner 
had to meet the bitterest 'opposition of the 
ology when he introduced the hamanitary 
system o f  vaccination to save* men from d y  
ing of a loathsome diesase. Divines preach 
ed sermons against it calling it  a wiokec 
interference' with the Judgments o fth e  A1 
mighty. i .. : •

The theory o f the circulation'of the bloot i 
was pronounced impious.; a profane medj 
dling with the secrets pf the Infinite.

Just so with, geological researches ant. 
all other scientific investigations. The 
Church has taken the position that research 
was impious, useless that God has revealed 
to man nil that hq wishes him to know, with 
in the lids o f  the B iblq; that all other rev 
elations are o f  minor importance; that the 
grand reoords written upon strata anc 
sandstone, inscribed upon the sublime 
scroll o f the heavens, chapter after chapter 
of which are£ unfolded to us in the atmos 
phere in the wonderful kingdoms o f vege 
table, insect, and onimal life, jdwuKU6 into 
insignificance in comparison with a compi 
lation o f Hebrew traditions, * musty wilh 
age and Btamped most most unmistakably 
with the fallibility o f  human reason ,and 
the frailties o f human passions.

I f  we are not mistaken, Prof Gunning 
is a western man. A  Michigan man! We 
rejoice that he is imbued with the jprogrep 
sive spirit o f the Great West.

GrfftJ; man never quarrel, ..Thore Is an atmos
^hereabout them that forbids iL Tho quarrel ot Wohldhqmore gooticmaoW/ia ua to inquire iato h n rlin tr  nn '« .thA m aaiit'those w
jbe wets never arise among ffie great exponents of jiho cause Qf jfodcU y, »I|4 .not ,fw4hhiyfc(takaith )!??! a n q ^ m iw a t. tn o s e  w

On e  of the Sunday-school papers records the 
death ot a boy who was drowned while boating on 
a Sunday afternoon, and It draws this moral 
Boys should Not go boating on Snnda3% '

On another pago, the same paper chronicles the 
decease of a  minister, who came to hi?,death by 
being struck by lightning, while standing by t 
window on a Tuesday morning. Why didn’t It con 
tlnao Its moralizing and s a v : Ministers nought not 
to stand by windows during thunder-ston08* on| 
Tuesday mornings?

T h o  Y .  M . O. A . o f  K o o n o , IV. I t . ,  a n d
• P ro f *  C ;m in in g .

,,vIt is '̂ebrious -to note the fact, how true to 
the instincts o f  past ages the Ohiirch o f  to 
day is in all its branches.

ThiB is strikingly illustrated in the' posi-; 
tion taken by the abovo named Association 
towards Prof. Gunning, whom they invited 
to lecture before them on 'tfyp Science of 
Geology.! V1, .

At the close of his course, alarmed at the 
logitial bearings of hie facte, and their evi 
dent nutagonisin to the petty theologies of 

I (.ho Ohurch, they fulminated a sort oi ecpfq- 
siastioal bull to the efleot that they would 
not hold themselves responsible for the 

I facte and theories advanced, and in hot 
Itaslo sent it off to prominent/religious 
journalsifor publication, in order to prevent 
Mother Christian Associations. from employ- 
lihg u man who believes that truth is a Ji- 
Ivine attribute, ancf who dares follow where 
facts lead him, ./* ] /  0(1 n  t .r

This, in enlightened New England in  the 
Mlth century. Think of 'it 1 Young men 
who should be the, repito&dtatiy^‘Of th? 
progress 6 t the ag^ 'V&soVtihg tO'i?i^.dld die

extending  th rough , a ll the  <forms 
m anifestation, i t  wifi; m eet,)he wants of all 
classes and  conditions} U w a» \  r*ve v#)u«ntxk

'* * Tho deepest depths of'tho ocean tor granted that a faFfuloTo (wtRAto.Umo.dsnntld^ Qf^flheology ; AhaQting
thw*modrMlSfit, tad  tho lOMFflyftffls d  jin  ttHh pl^^giJher,aJbig(>t.Qt,AC9»wvdu n> Infidel oi\d A theist fit;auoh- me« as Uarwin^

, From the Present Age.
R e m ark s  o f  E . 8 , W heeler a t  th e  la te  

S tu rg is , M ich. Convention*
We find illustrations everywhere of pro 

gross in the spiritual a9 in the material.) 
Last evening I was in conversation with aj 
fellow-passenger upon the subject of Spirit-! 
ualism. To his demurrer that if  the facto 
really existed, they would be known and) 
observed alike by all, I made reply by re 
ferring to the early history of tbe railroads 
and locomotives. In the first railroads iti 
was thought necessary tol^y down & cum 
bersome arrangement o f  gears and rachet8,| 
bv means of which the locomotive was ena 
bled to draw tbe train over rails without 
Blipping. Tho whole thing wap imperfect 
and lumbering/and wa^Bubieci; to frequent 
derangement; still, everybody thought they 
toast nave this arrangement. At length a 
man got an idea into hid head that this ma 
chinery, might be dispensed with ; that the 
force**of attraction and the Weight o f  the 
machine was all that, was necessary to hold 
it upon the traok and move the train. The 
idea was laughed at, but' the /experiment 
was tried, nnq you know:the result. We 
accept new ideas more readily torday, eo the 
foots o f  Spiritualism must be received.

H ow  do yre receive’ ideas ? A t th e  rq- 
b o n t'b a n q u e t io  D ickens,.the scholar, be 
fore bis departu re  to  Europe, P ro f. Youmans 
said— and I  was astonished at;'such an ul* 
toranoe b y  Bach" a  ma n — for,  indeed, 
from science being  unfavorable to  the  im  
ag ination , it is the  very  faoulty  on which 
she m ost relies fo r th e  accom plishm ent of 
hey special w o rk -^ th ^  4^ac0V®r/  P f  truth.: 
F rop i.^h^  tim e of ,Baoon the  ■ a tte m p t has 
been lnade .to form ulate the m ental proces- 
•s in tcrrnB Of put*© logical p t^ e d ^ rA jp u t

tuition] here come9 into play in a manner

Btr eabtle And fllustve"of"att rules to fftiff- 
>lus the keen oak: psychology. I am afraid 
H,r., Gradgr»nd^ witlL qil ,pis, ‘ facts/ |w ill 
never make a discovery, For (he lack of tips 
mental quality. The scientific attainment 
of trtith is> after nil, mainly a mattei* of w -  
v o e  o f imaginatitm—of fantasy, and is* juifc 
as truly,au' inspiration of, genius gs,aeuo- 
cessml strpko poetry or fiction. . Thpe, 
all the linos of intellectual labor hftrmpnize
tijaatrif ty 'in it V u .o iIj i z  hjnfQjjp lift.

This, is fast,,coming to be a cpnviqtiQA pf 
the' best thinkers of the world—tbo scien 
tific, men—men o f positive, mental ha)>ito 
wbo arq not,ready to pQrpiit fheir,*aqiQ8 to 
be connected \vith aught of abaur<Mty<i io 

It is the (theory of .Johu.Stuart Mill, and 
such* men, iq^f we reaeot̂ . from particulars 
to  jgcn^ral^i (| But. m' regar^ t,o( 
knowledgepfj4e6(senrifDjrutji .ip, the 
(JuM/pb\yorft oJfffppson ar^ irituiiion.''(jXv0S- 
}on is (he * pabhimst^ who .Wo i;k s ‘ ip, tn^cgW 
tnetals ; (ntuition is '•like the blabksintijh 
slipping nig forriuj undej th e . heat ̂ jjtq e  
tjre, s6 j(h^tlf̂ ^y/jiiiay ,bea moulded pe 
likes/but reason is needed,'like tnc'fo^nief', 
fi0 give the finishing tou^h , and rendqr (he 
machine mo^t perfect, ,, Spiritual is tfi (haH 
come to.forni^a more perfect union bet\jrecn 
reason and intuition ; the mediuinUtid qqq’ 
dition is th^t m which thought is j)hoto*

§ ta nh ed. upon the jnind, of^en in lightning 
,,asnes, h'< ^
The mind of,the medium.idsensitive, uke 

the plate o f  thb photographer. Thougnt is  
impressed, ideas are bom. > Ralph Waldo 
( f i S . V  ' : ' ^ t t ‘ i  ' "v i 
H I say when a medium gives forth thoughts 

we need not tremble, yet we should listen, 
fpr by the iight of his torch Qf intuitioivire' 
may grasp higher ideas, grander principles 
than the world'has ever receivci f AVhen 
we turn our, telescope skyward, we, see suns 
and stars in their glory and magnificence,

f>ut should a fly light upon the lens, ho lqpks 
ike a hideous'monster obstructing the fipld 

of vision—so, in the organism of the medi 
um, some little derangement o f  the physical 
or mental conditions will mingle with and 
confuse the highest perceptions o f the soiqL 
We need, therefore, to bring all these ut 
terances of the mediums |\o the te*t, to 
8 qua re and comp&86]pf| logic—try them in 
every way, pu( ithem into the cru;Qlblh/aod, 
burn them, an£tl.get>: tbe golden atoms of 
truth, , i 11 . . .  , • ■:

Some persons have been very muchfitroti- 
bled at a report that was tnide  to the N a 
tional Convention! in reference to physical 
manifestations. • It will not hurt us. (I like 
the thunder and»lightning, it  clears the at 
mosphere. f «: y ' j" ' I iu  tnoi.«

The formative idea ot our: American civ 
ilization will be tbe religion of Spiritualism. 
Wq have an American oontinent, an Ameri 
can, people, an American philosophy, and we 
must have ail American religion,' and Spir 
itualism is tbe holy ghost o f that religion. 
You.might transplant the flowers and-trees 
o f Asia and Africa to our soil, but yon need 
not expeot them to thrive and develop them- 
selves. Neither can you transplant youf 
religion from Judean hills, yonr philosophy 
from ancient Rome, nor your culture from 
classic Greece. These things may\hold 
.their own as the plant does for a certain pe 
riod, if it lived at all, but they w ill .dote 
character—they are of but little use. 'The 
soil of our land is deep and stony, and dfer 
religion must start in this, and like all eUe 
most smack o f it. You say religion in the 
soil 1 Yes, it  must go down to the soil and 
have its foundation there. Religion < comes 
out of the ground, for Almighty God is there 
in the tur£ as well as in everything that 
springs therefrom. There is one great uni 
versal Spirit permeating all, enfolding all, 
and filling a l l ! Man is like his d im ate, 
like his food, like the soil he lives on and 
like his fellow men. The man that grown 
upon the prarie is not like the men who lives 
in tbe Newi England Valley, and neither is 
like the man who grows among the hills 
and mountains, i w w *i- * b- j v.

These sharp lines of distinction among us 
are worn off Dy the friotion o f association 
and agitation. W e are going from- Boston 
to Omaha, and from the North ‘t o ' South, 
and this is good for us. ' I  am a citizen’ Of 
every square inch , o f this country.

W e must have & Continental religion, 
based upou a universally received idca-^kll 
the different nations are here. The ^ w ,  
the Chinaman, and almost every natitifi qf 
the earth are represented here. All, these 
are mingling to bring about the condition 
in which we shall have this new religioik 

Among1 all these there is a ’general feelipg 
that man disembodied lives, and coinmuqir 
cates with man embodied ; that idea exi^fo 
all over onr continent. It has been estima 
ted that there are eleven millions of £pirit- 
nalifcis on thi^ contident., I  believe theqe 
are twenty-two million^—every where, in 
the ohnrches and out, among allv olaaaep 
there fire believers in this philosophy*/' 
talk df unity, the scientific idea wjdl not 
produce this,, the philo^phioal* 
not, nothing but the religious idea icqpftll. •*

I say there will be a uational religionjiin 
America, a religion based upon the fundA 
mental facts o f  Spiritualism, religion whioh 
unites reason, philosophy and intuition* and 
teaches the Fatherhood o f, God and the 
universal brotherhood o f man > here and in 
the spheres above.. -  ̂ b"vi;»iv/yi-»jju

Such a comp reliefs ive .Spiritual religion 
alone can meet t^e wanton of this nation* 
Firmly fixed with its fouudatioaa in the 
earth, towering away to the Infinite- And 
comprehending everything, Its. mission tiff 
to reform and transform all things and lead 

*man up to the higher conditions, o f  ilife. 
Commencing with its phenomenali phases
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>Ul T h *  SriRm iAjJsm—The Massachusetts 
'Spiritualist Association hoK\ its session in 
Boston during anniversary week. The fcl* 

' lowing is ono of the Resolutions passed: 
IPAsa nis, Man’s natural demands ate 

God’s only commands, therefore,
A?fsetvea, That, as Spiritualists, we reject 

all external authority as a rule o f  lif t  in our 
varied relatione with our thllow-heings, am 
acknowledge allegianoo to our interna 
-emotions, or to  the God that speaks in the 
individual soul, as our only infallible rule 
of frith and praotioe.”

On whioh the Oongregatiouaiist remarks,* 
44Tins has tho merit ot being explicit. It 
m ight yequiro study to crowd more bias 
Mutfny, iutidelity and general profligacy in 

,TO the samo number o f  hues. I f  theso per* 
eons knew what they were saying, it might 
bo a public gain for them to  furnish their 
fellow creatures with a list Qf their precious 
dames, in ordor that tho community may bo

• on its guard against thorn. I f  it  should 
happen to be revealed to one o f them by the

v*$od that speaks to the individual soul*-— 
and, from the above specimen of that kind 
of revelation, promptings o f Vuoh a sort, oil 
occasion, might not ho nnprobablo—that it

• fe his duty and privilege to pick his neigh* 
bor’a pockets, or out his neighbor’s throat 
that would heoomo at once, to him, an 1 in 
falliblo rule of faith and practice,* obedionoe

*4b whioh would bo lifted both into an obli

Sitioi\ and a virtue ; while no 1 external au 
ority* could havo any right to interfert 

• with tho thioCe or murderer’s * allegiance to 
his internal emotions!” Let these fellows 
hot ont their brave talk, and see how long 
it  would be before a vigilance committee 

''would be making a short shrift with them, 
as was made with somo o f their less phi to* 
sophical, but possibly more practical broth* 
er scoundrels m San Francisco, and at Do* 
Wer city, under the reign o f Judge Lynch. 

‘•Meanwhile, how exactly has Paul described 
th em : 1 Professing thomselves to be wiso, 
they became fools, and changed the glory 
of tno incorruptible God into au image made 
like to corruptible jnan 1 . . and wort 

• shipped and served th e croaturo more' than 
‘th e  tYefttor, who is blessed forever.’
it) u'v • mrOKUL C0MKBNT9.

Wo copy tho above from the Christian 
Standard, o f  this oity. It endorses the 
•thought and language of the Congregation*^

. alist. It is pitiable and paiothl that any o f  
• ua should evor allow ourselves to degrade 

•ur common humanity by such vitupera 
tion, and doubly to be deplored when ema 
nating from thoso who hold more or less in* 
fluence over the mines o f thoir fellows—es 
pecially when tho supposed necessity for 
criticism arises from a total misconception 
o f  the idea underlying the form o f  expres*

. aion objected to.
W o wish we were sure the publishers of 

r this disingenuous libel were as obtuse as we 
hope they are, sinoe it would be mnoh more 
pleasant to imagine that thty honestly de* 
nounce others from a misapprehension of 
their motives and thoughts, than to know 
they maliciously and meanly misrepresented 
their fellow men by asserting and, insinua 
ting a false idea concerning their real Ben*

• timonte. It is an acknowledged role among 
those who earnestly seek for truth, that 
mero forms of expression are unworthy of 
eritioiam. The idea is alone to bo regarded; 
and even i f  that be in the wrong, the mis* 
taken are not to bo denounced, because 
criminality attaches alone to motive. Need* 
less ignoranoe certainly is inoxou6ablo, and 
herein is the fault of those who attempt to 
oritioisn things in haste with whioh they 
havo taken no pains to become acquainted.
A  suitable amount of research Would inform 

i.the editors ot tho Oongrogationalist and the 
Standard that they are incapable of judging 
the parties they Oalutnniate. I f  wo examine 

»tho resolution over whioh so many hard 
words arc wasted, we shall boo there is 
, nothing to excite the ire o f any Binoere dls* 
oiple of Jesas, since it iS’ only a re-echo of 
tho statements whioh arohsud the conserva 
tives o f his time, and brought down upon 
him “ tho sheriffs,” “ vigilance committees,'' 
and “ lynch, law judges,'* which Christian 
editors are.so ready to inyoko in thoir une 
qual, battle with the laws of nature, tho 
facts of life and the angels of heaven.
\  W a  Can well understand how “ atrocious,”
„ ,infidel” an d ,p ro fliga te” the resolution 
sounds in .the ears of thoso who, trained in 
the school of tho creeds, havo acquired a 
mental rigidity and spiritual paralysis which 
disable them for Ĵh *; reccptiqp, o f any 
thought unless it he oxprossea in tho phrase* 
ology of cant, the slaug o f the seats.

'The preamble of tho resolution dcqlaros 
1 the natural demands of man to be the on 
ly  commands of God,” and this Btatoincntr— 
perfectly true' to the naturalist and pbysi- 
ogist,'while beautiful to the spiritualist—is, 
to  the disciple of total depravity and origi 
nal sin, " the sum of all villainies.”

Worcester do tin os “ natural1' to mean [ l]  
4*prooeoking iVom nature; not acquired; 
not1 artificial; not'assumed, [o] Legitimate, 
lawful, legal, [ i t ]  Kind, humanS.” But 
Co tho victims orthodox churohianity 
language has a meaning not to be found in 
any accredited lexicon. To thorn to bo 
natural is to be 41 totally depraved, desper 
ately wicked, a child of tho devi l ; not re* 
conoiled to God, neither ban be ; prone to 
•v il an the sparks to fly upward.” No 
wonder they are horror-stricken at tho idea 
o f  looking fur the commands o f God in tUo 
”  inward emotions” of a being w ho,44 from 
the crown of his head to the sole of his foot 
has nO soundness in him.”

The language and thought o f  the editors 
are the legitimate otitbirtn of their theolo 
gical training* which hoe taught thorn to 
oonsider every man naturally a 44 scoundrel” 
and everybody “ infidel"who diffors from 
them in thought or expression 

The Spiritualist uses his words legiti 
mately, and, with him, to ho 44 natural " is 
to  be true and in liocord with the Divine

w ill whioh he finds manifest in the ” in wart 
emotions” o f his being as a revelation 
universal law, tho command o f God heart 
intuitively in the harmonies o f  an unper 
verted nature. With the Spiritualist, to bo 
natural is to be all that is good* to be nor 
raal, truthful, unnorvoytod aua free, W ith 
tho sectarian, to bo natural is to be diaboli 
cal, and to be good is to bo as unnatural as 
possible.

Tho perverted and morbid appetites are 
not recognised by Spiritualists as natural, 
and we ore atVaid both editors know this in 
advance ; i f  so, they should have refrain e< 
tVom the oppressions they havo used and en 
dorsed. The natural demands o f  man arc 
for tho perfect action o f his whole heins; 
under propor conditions, and all tho um 
verso witnesses that it is tho will of Goc 
that he should so oxist. Hence tho natura 
(i.e., tho rightful, unperverted, hoalthfu 
and proper J demauds o f  roan are the com 
mauds o f God, os he ie created to livo prop 
erly and well, i.o., naturally, by the infalli 
ble guide of his 44 inward emotions,” or con 
scicntiousiy up to  hie highest perception of 
right.

Legislative enactments are no better than 
the men who make them, and they are often 
unprincipled demagogues, the basest of man 
kiud. When freedom o f  oonsoienoo is de 
stroyed in tho namo o f  law , when great 
crimes are nationalised and the 44 natural ’ 
principles o f  right subverted) there ie spon 
taneously an appeal to a “ higher law,” and 

resistance to tyrants is ohodionoe to God.” 
There is nothing diviuo about legislation 
Sacred laws aro often unworthy ol respect; 
only the ‘principles o f  right aro divine.—  
Theso principles tho truo Spiritualist dis- 
covers intuitively. u There is a light whioh 
lighteth every mau that oorneth into the 
world,” and where tho rays a f  this divine 
Logos penetrate, tho “ inward em otions” of 
man naturally lead him arigh t; he ” has no 
uecd o f  tho law, being above the law,” and 

ads a  life o f  more tnau legal morality—  
though sheriff), priests, oditois and mobs 
ory as they did around Jesus, 44 W o have A 
l a w , and by t u b  l a w  ho ought to die.” 

Shame on thb professed Christian who, 
after tho history o f his own law^dofyihg 
huroh in pagan Koine and over the world, 
ian find nothing hut hatd words for those 

who iu radical language ask as Jc bus  did, 
“ Wh y  judge y e  not for y o u k k u i .y b m that
whioh is right ?” and assert, as ho also did 
that the Sabbath (i.e., institutions) wen  
made for man, not man lor (institutions) the 
Sabbath.1

Wo aro sorry the rapid growth of Spirit 
ualism should exasperate auy ono until tho^ 
forget what isMuo to fairness, in malignant 
opposition. Had the Oongregatiouaiist do- 
sired, tho roport of tho Convention would 
have informed him who was responsible for 
the resolution, and not loft him to moanly 
insinuate that they were backward iu nam* 
ing themselves ; but this is not the ' first 
time that paper has been guilty of criminal 
carelessness o f truth in its attaoks upon 
Spiritualists. May 44 inward emotions ” 
load to an extra legal reflection upon tho 
duty o f 44 oharity whioh speakeih no evil.”

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
M o d e r n  S v x k i t q a u s u , distinctively so called, took its rise 

from certain phenomena alleged to bo caused by disombodied 
spirits, and believed to signalise tho o]HUilng of intolliglhlo 
intercourse between tho oarthly and spiritual states of exis 
tence. These phenomena first attracted special attention in 
the wostorn part of tho State of Now York, in tho your 1848. 
and havo since spread, in various forms, throughout almost 
all parts of tho civilised world. I t is oompntod t nut from two 
to tnreo millions of tho pooplo of tho United States alone havo 
become convinced of thoir reality and thoir spiritual origin. 
Tho following definitions and summary of opinions, drawn up 
by the editor of tho 44 Spiritual Ago,” represent* tho claims 
generally put fbrtli by tho Spiritualists:—

DEFINITIONS.
Spiritualism, in its brood sen se , as a  Philosophical System, 

embraces whatever relates to spirit, spiritual existences, and 
spiritual forces, especially all truths relative to tho human 
spirit, its ’nature, capacities, laws of manifestations, its disem 
bodied existence, tho conditions of that existence, aud tho 
modos of oouunuuioatiou between that and tho earth life. It 
Is thus a system of Universal Philosophy, oiubraoiug iu its 
amide scope all phonotnontt of life, motion and dovolopraont, 

iuI causation, immediate or roinoto,—all oxistonoo, animal, 
lmmau, and divine. I t has, consequently, its Phenomenal, 
Philosophical, and Theological departments.

But in uolther of theso departments is it as yet clearly and 
completely dofinod, to qouoral accent unco. llouoo tlioro is no 
distinct system now before tho public whioh oun with proprie 
ty bo coifed Spiritualism, or the Spiritual Philosophy, and for 
whioh Spiritualists as such oun bo hold responsible.

Mo d er n  Spir it u a l is m, more specifically,1 may bo dofinod ub 
that boliel or conviotiou which is peculiar to, and universally 
icld by, tho pooplo uow called Spiritualists. This may bo 

stated in tho single proposition—
That disembo lied human spirits sometimes manifest them- 

selves, or make known their presence and power, io persons 
in the earthly body, and hold realised communications with 
them. v

Whoever believos this ono fiiot, whatever also no may be*- 
love or disbelieve in Thoology, Philosophy, or Morals, is a 

Spiritualist, according to tho modorn nso of tfyo term.
Hence there aro wide differences among Spiritualists on 

theological (jucstions, Tlioro aro those who regard the Bible 
as dividely inspired and authoritative ; though,In tho light of 
modorn revelation, thoy interpret it* teachings somowbat dif*
: bfontlydVo^j aqy of tho prominont soot* of Christendom, 
“'here ure others who estoom it simply as an historic record, 
embracing tlie religious ideas, spiritual manifestations, etc., of 
tho Jewisli people, and early Christians, having no Signer 

laims to reliability or authority than havo other histories.*
Tho subjoined summary embodios tho viows on a variety of 

topics gonoruliy prevalent among tbo most intolligont class of 
Spiritualists.

1. TIIKOKKTIOAI.. J .
1. That man has a spiritual nature as well as a corporeal; 

in other words, that tho real man is a spirit f  which spirit 
‘ins an organized form, coraposod of sublimated material, with 
.nuts ana orgaus corresponding to Uiobo  of tho corporeal 
)ody,

2. That man, as a spirit, is immortal. Boing found to 
survivo that change oallod physical death, it may bo reasona 
bly supposed that he will survivo all futuro vicissitudes.

'8. That thoro is a spiritual world, or state, with ite sub 
stantial realities, objective as woll as subjootivo.

* That tho process of physical death in no way ossontially

t T ho Universallnt».
Tho Editor of tho Liberal Christian writes thus 

concerning the Unlversaltats:
Tho Unlvorsallst body Is probably no more blc- 

otoil and lutolorant than moat other sects. Con 
stant intercourse with Its ministers and people for 
twenty years convinces us that tho groat majority 
of them aro extremely liberal, tolerant, catholic, 
iVce, hopofbl of tho bust tilings. But of lato there 
has grown up, among aoiuo members,and would- 
bo loaders of that body, a spirit of Jealousy and 
Intoloranco which wo should nave boon surprised 
to soe manifested evon by lluptlsts and Presby 
terians. That tho editor of tho “ Repository •* has 
uot mi lie red directly IVom this spirit la not won- 
derAfl: hundreds of good orthodox Catholics 
never suflhrcd directly from tho Intoloranco of 
Homo, and Ibund no lUult with tho fnqulsltlou 
which roasted nono but heretics. Lot Mr. Hklnnor 
advocate a rationalistic sontlmont, or oxchuugo 
pulpits with Mr. Rlnnohard or Mr. Connor* and no 
will And that tho solteet velvet hides tho sharpost 
claw. Scarcely a week passes but Wo are both 
uroa/.ml aud paliiod at articles In somo of tho Uni 
versal 1st papers, always excepting tho u tUar of 
tho Wost," which Is a model Christian paper—ar 
ticles which are compact with intoloruuoc, and 
aaturatod with suite. Only a few weeks since, wo 
comincndod a Unlversallst brother hi tho best 
tonus wo woro master of, and urged tho Unitari 
ans In his city to gtvo him their support. There 
upon somo of those papers charged us with oust 
ing suspicion upon aud Injuring tho standing of 
good Unlversallst ministers by our uncalled-for 
praise ; unmindful of tho Aict that tho minister In 
question, like many others, had nskod us to aid 
him by our words. What but tho very worst In 
tolerance could crack tho whip ho MpltofUlly over 
the hoads of thoso men? It tho liberal-minded 
men In tho Unlversallst ministry havo any monll- 
ness, aiy love of liberty, any self-respeot, left, thoy 
will refuse to woar the yoke nud muxr-lo nnd bear 
the scourge put upon them by a clique of sell- 
constituted leudora.

Tiik  Fa c t  o f  a n  I d e n t ic a l  Na t u r e —1This 
ovor-ontlmato of tho possibilities of Paul and I'or- 
Icloi, this undor-ostlninto of our own, comas from 
a neglect of tho fact of an Identical naturo. Bona* 
parte know but ono merit, andirowardod In ono 
and tho same way tho good soldier, tho good as 
tronomer, tbo good poet, the good player.. Tho 
poet uses tho names of Cmaur, of Tumorluuo, of 
Domluco, of Bullsarlus; tho painter usrv tho con 
ventional story of tho Virgin Mary, of Vaul, of 
IVter. Ho dofs not,' therefore, defer to tho nature 
Of theso accidental men, of thoso Stock heroes. If 
the poot write a truo drama, thon ho Is Otnsur, and 
not tho player of ('oosar ; thou tbo self samo strain 
of thought, emotion os puro, wltasaubtlo, motions 
as swift, mounting, oxtravsgsnt, nnd a heart ns 
great, self nulbclng, dauntless, which on tho wnvea 
of Its love and hope can uplift all that Is reckoned 
solid und precious In tho world—nalucos,gardons 
money, navies, kingdoms—marking Its own Iqo  
comnarablo worth by tho sllalit It casts on these 
guuue of men—theso all aro lilt, and by tho power 
of theso ho routes the nations. Let a nun bellove 
In God, and uot In names und placeH and persons. 
Let the great soul Incarnated In some woman'* 
form, poor und aud and single, In somo Dolly or 
Joan, go out to service, aud sweep chambers nnd 
scour floor*, and Us effulgent day imams cannot b« 
mu filed or hid, but to sweep and scour will Instant 
ly appear supremo and beautiful actions, the top 
and radlatiov of human life, and all people will get 
mops aud brooms : until, lo t suddenly tho great 
soul has enshrined Itself In dome other form, and 
dons some other deed, and that la now the flower 
anti head of «ll Hying nature.—Mmtn&n.

th e  in d iv id u a l  c o n sc io u sn e ss ,— w hioh  la s t  is  th e  f in a l stantian)
to whioh all inspired or spiritual teachings must be brought

^  l i T  ^That inspiration, or tho influx of ideas and promptings 
from the spiritual refdra, is not ft miracle of a past ago, but a 
ranr*T U A L  f a c t ,— tfio *ow8ole88 method of tho divino oconouiy 
tbr human elovatiou.'

14, That all angolio and all demonic beings whioh bars 
manifbstod thomsolvos. or intorposod in human affaire in the 
past, woro simply disembodied human spirits, in different 
grauos off advancement.

15. That all authontio miracles (so-callod) iu the past— 
such os the raising of tho apnorontly dead, tho healing of the 
sick by tho layiug on of hanua or othor simple inoaus, un 
harmed contact with poisons, tho movement of physicid ob 
jects without visible instrumentality, etc., etc., have boon pro. 
duood iu hurinuny with universal laws, and hence may bo rp* 
pooled at any timo under suituble conditions.

10. That thp causes of all phenomena—the sources of all 
Life, Intelligence, aud Lovo—aro to bo sought in tho intorna), 
the spiritual, realm, not in tho oxtornal or material.

I f .  That 
inward to an 
Principle 
sustaining

tho chain of causation loads iuovitubly upward or 
i Infinite Spirit,—who is uot only a  Forming 

Principle  (Wisdom), bo tau  A J  set tonal Source (Love), thui 
Inc tii

4.
transforms the mental constitution or tho moral character of 
loso who cxporionco it, oleo it would destroy thoir identity.

5. That happiness or suffering, iu tho spiritual stato, as in 
iis, doponds not on arbitrary docroo or spocial provision, but

on character, aspirations, and degree of harmonisation, or of 
personal conformity to univorenl aud divino law.

8. ' Henco, that tho oxporionco and attainments of tho 
irosont life lay tho foundation on whioh tho next conunoncos. 1

7. That since growth (in somo degree) is tho law of tho 
uiman boing in tho prosont lifo, nnd since tho procoss called 
.oath is in iaot but u birth iuto another condition of life, re 

taining all tho advantages, gained in the experiences of this 
*ifo, it may bo iuforrod that growth, dovolopmont, expansion, 
or progression is tho endless destiny of tho human spirit. ,

8. That tho spiritual world is not far off, but near, around, 
or intorblondod with our prosont stato of oxistonoo ; nnd lionoo

int wo aro constantly sundor the oogniftanoo of spiritual 
Joings.

9. That, as individuals aro passing from tho oarthly to tho 
piritual stato in all stages of montal and moral growth, thnt

stato includes all grades of oharaotor, from the lowest to tho 
highest.

10. That, as hoavon and hell, or happiness and misory, 
depend on internal stales rather than on external surround- 
ings, there aro as mauy gradatious of each as thoro aro shades 
of character,—ouch ono gravitating to his own place by natu 
ral law af affinity. Th?y may bo divided into sovon general 
degrees or sphores; but thoso must admit of indofluito diver 
sifications, or 4(mauy mansions,” corresponding to diversified 
individual characters —each individual boing as happy as his 
character will allow him to bo.

11. Thnt oouiiuumotttious IVom tho spiritual world, wheth 
er by montal impressions, inspirations, or any other mode of 
transmission, aro not necessarily infulliblo truth, but, on tho 
contrary, pnrtako unavoidably of tno imperfections of the minds 
from which thoy onuinato, and of tho channols through which 
thoy oomo. and aro, moreover, liablo to misintorprotation by 
those to whom thoy aro addressed.

12. llouoo, that no inspired communication, ill this or any 
ngo (whatever claims may bo or havo been sot up as to its 
source), is authoritative any further than it oxprossos t u u t i i  to

ho dual parental relations ot Fathornna Mother to 
all finite TutoJligoncos, who. of course, aro nil,brethren.

* 18. That Man, os tho ofiiipriiig of this Infinite Parent, is 
his highest representative on this piano of being,—tbo Perfect 
Man being the most complete embodiment of the Father's 
44 ftillnoas” whioh wo can contomplato; and that each man ia, 
or has, by yirtuo of this parentage, in his inmost a germ of Di 
vinity, an incorruptible portion of tho Divino Ksseneo, which 
is over prompting tb tho right, and which in time will fro© it* 
self from all imporfbptions inoidont to tho rudimonta! or oarthly 
condition, aud will triumph over all ovil.

19. That all ovil is disharmony, greater or less, with thii 
inmost or divino principle ; and hcnco whatever prompts and 
aids map to bring his tnoro oxtornal nature into subjection to 
and harmony wltli his interiors—whothor it bo called 41 Chris* 
tianiyr,” 44 Spiritualism,” or 44 Tho Ilarmonial Philosophy”— 
^bother it recognizes ”  tho Holy Ghost,” 44 tho Biblo.” or a 
present Spiritual and Celestial Influx—is a  “ moans oi salva 
tion” from ovii,

II. riUOTIOAL.
The hearty and intolligont conviotiou of theso truths, with a 

realization of spirit-communion, tends—
1- To onkindlo lofty desires and spiritual ospirations-rOo 

effect oppoaite to Unit of a  grovolling materialism, whioh lhniis 
existence to the present lifo.

2., To doltvor from painful (bars of death, and dread of im 
aginary evils oonsamient thoronpon, as well os to prevent- 
iuordinato sorrow anti mourning for docoasod friends.

8. To give a rational and inviting co ncoption of tho after 
life to thoso who uso tho present worthily.

4 . To stimulato to tho hl^host aud worthiest possiblo cm 
ploymont of tho prosont life, in view of its momentous rein*, 
lions to tho future.

5. To onorgizo tho soul in all that is good and elevating, 
nnd to rostrain tho passions from all that is evil and impure. 
Tills mast result, according to tho laws of moral intluonco, 
from a knowledge of tho constant prosonco or cognizanco of 
tho loved and tho puro,

6. To guard against tbo seductive and degrading iufluouce 
of tho itnpuro and mionlightonod of tho spiritual world, if 
such oxist, and havo accoss to u b, our salety is not in igno* 
ranco.

7. To prompt our highest endeavors, by purity of heart 
and lifo, by angolio unselfishness, and by loftiness of aspira- 
tion, to livo constantly in  rapport with tho highest possible 
grades of spirit life anu thought.

8. To stimulate tho wi'nd to tho largest investigation and 
tho iVoost thought ou all subjects,—csuncially on tho vital 
thomoa of A Spiritual Philosophy and all oognato matters,— 
that it may bo qnalifiod to judgo for itself what ia right and 
truo.

9. To deliver from all bondngo to authority, whether 
vested iu creed, book, or cliuroh, oxoopt that ox porooivod 
truth.

10. make every 'm an more au individual and more a 
ma n , by taking away the supports ot authority und compoliiug 
him to put foJth aiul : exorcise his own God-gtvon, truth-do* 
ter mining powers.

11. A4 tho same time to mako each one modest, courteous, 
touehablo, aud delerontjal. (If God spoaks in ouo person’s 
interiors no does tho samo in thoso of ovory othor porson, with 
a dearness proportional to thoir individual dovolopmont; and 
if ono who would know tho truth in all its phases, it is well 
that ho givo a patient ear to tho divino voico through others, 
as woll as In himself, that all possiblo mistakes in his own in 
tuitions may be corrected. To refuso to do this, is (ho extreme 
ot'egotism /  while unquestioning submission to another’s oou- 
victions is the oxtremo ot slavishness.)

. 12. To promote charity and tolcrution for all diflbrotiooe}tn 
so fiir us they result from vuriutious iu uioutal cousUtutiou, ox* 
porionco and growth.

38. To cultivate and wisoly direct tho q/fectional naturo,
—making pursons more kind, fraternal, unselfish, angelic. ‘
■ 14. To quicken tho religious natnro, giving A more immo- ' 

diato House of tho diviuo oxistonoo, presence, power, wisdom, 
goodness, and puroutal euro than is apt to ho felt without a 
realization of angolio ministry or mediation.

35. To quiokon n\\ philanthropic impulses, stimulating to 
enlightened and unselfish labors for uuivorsul human good,— 
Under the euconraging assurance that tho redoouiodand exalt* 
od spirits of our race, instead of rotiring to idlo away au eter 
nity of inglorious uaso, aro oncompassing us about us a groat

us to tho work, aud aiding ft: 
ions issue.

cloud o f  witnesses, inspiring  
forward to a pertain ami g lono

O H IO  H P IU IT U A li I I I  It MC T O  I t  Y. 
It is highly OMcutlal to the accurtry of (his Dl 

rectory, ilmt tho otUcuni of BocloUos aiul Lycomni 
IVirnlHh UK tlie ruqulrod Uutu.
Muh. Nb i j .im I*. linowNMON, lOtti itrrot, Toledo. 
II. I«. Ci.a h h , trunco npeuker, PAinotvIlto.
II. J . DumiiN, InHplriilloiml Muoftkur.OiirdlngHjn. 
A. 11. IfrcDob, 1'roilUout Htalo Annoclaiuon, louiuror, 

Clyde.
O. P. Ke ijx t o o , lecturer. East Trumbiill, Atbtaku- 

Is county, speakn Iu Monroe Center the tint, in 
Andover tbo »econd, nnd In Thompson tho third 
Bund ny of ever* month. •

A. A. Po n d , innpliatlonal Rponker, North Went. 
Mu h . Ma u y  Lo u in a  Hm i t i i , truncoHpoakur, Tgleilo. 
Hudkon  T i i t t i .b . Ilcrlln Uelcrblf.
Mils. Ba r a ii M. Tiio mi’so n , InNplrutlonal Rpesker, 

UO llank atroet, Cloveland.
K. I t  Wiibk ijo k , Inapt rational apoaker, Olsveland. 
Pnor. K. Wuii'i'LH, lecturer upon Geology And 

the Hplrltual Phlloaophy, Clyde.
A. A. W irHKiA)OK, I oledo, box 641).
Lo in  Wa ia h h o ek h 'n permanent addreaa In Ron fts, 

Uudaon, Ohio. At proiont odd roue o a t s  of llinry 
Blagg,Bt Louie, Mo.

J. II. TCa n d a u ., Klmore, will anawor calle to lecture 
Bundaya.

ta o rn iM
CumiukND.—The Ft rat Boetety of UptHtuaMata 

msota Id  Temperance Hall, 184 Aapsrlsv aireet, on

Bumlity. at hitlf past ton a. u>., and seven p. in. Ly- 
oeum mrota ut leu a. nt. Mr. Goo. Uoao, Conduc 
tor; Mtaa Clara Curtis, Guardian j T. Looa, Beoro- 
Utry.

Oi .t d v  — Progrenal vo Aaaoolatlon holda nieoliuge 
every Hu ml ay lit Will la Hall. OUlldroit'N Progrea- 
alvoljyneutn mrota at ten a  nt. A. II. French, Con 
ductor; Mn, Mary Latin. Guardian.

TnoifraoN.—The HnlrltualUta of this place bold 
regular meetings at Thompaon Center. The oftl 
cent aro Hunry llurlhurt. I>. Woolootl, A Hillttson 
10 Block mill, V Htoakvroll, M llurlhurt and H Hurl 
burl.

Mu.Ax — Hplrltuallata and Mberallata' Amocla* 
tlon and t'hUdren'a Progreaalve Lyceum. Lyoonni 
tneeta at half*pn«t ten. a. m. Uudaon 1*111110, Con* 
duetori-Rmmn Tnttls,1 Guardian.

Toi.nno,—Meetluge an* held and regular apeak 
Jng In Old Meannlo Hull. Bormntt HtrCet, at half- 
itaal aeven, p. tw. AU are Invluxl tVen. Progremlve 
Lyoeunt lo the aame place, every Sunday at ten a, 
m. A A Wheelookvconduotori Mm, Whnelook, 
Guardian. * *l

Cimo in k a t i —The Hplrltuallata have organlred 
themaelvAd undrr the lawe of Ohio ee a  M Itrligioua 
Hooiety of Progreaalve Nplrltualteia. " and have ee 
cured Greenwood Hall, oovner of Blvlh ana Vine 
atreete, whem they hold m ptlar meetings, Huntley*, 
h i hoH-peal ten a  m. and lalf*paet aeven p. nt.

Ar n o n  — I^oeuaa orgadbed .lane Tth 
Umpire Hail, a t lea a. m.« every Saaday,

MeeSiat 
assaw -

tor, Mr. Jam oi a . Humour; Guardian, Mrs. L  
Hern hard!.

R a v k n n a .—Roclety organlred Juno ldtfi. Wat 
Rrudley. Prcaldent; Mm. M. II. Bklnner, V loe Ptr» 
Idunt: Mr*. 8. M. Huavel, Recording Heoretory),! 
Wm. 1*. Horen, Trcoaurer.

tliiAoniN Fa l l s .—Honlely organUed with fttriy 
mombara. OAlcora« R. Goodwill. Prcaidont; G,B. 
Antiadalo, Heototary; Win.II. Waldron, Trcaaurur.

R. 8 ,  W i i r n u b m  atill oontlnuea hla leoturee upon 
Modlumahtp, at Temperauce Hall, to gotd audlei) 
ooa, wrlteo Air T un  BvtnrruAuaT, kuepti up on or* 
tended oorreapondenee, allenda tbo various epunla)' 
meeting* of the foolety and lyceuat, o(o., and Is, Is 
the Ail! sense of Uio axpreaalon a  dllligunt and efD* 
oiont worker. He Ie prepared to anawor calk 
to leotoro abroad during Animat, we believe, and w* 
beopeek h r  him a  oordlal reoeptlon, wherever kl 
may go. Probably no o n t In h it (fold o f labor o tf  
better preeent (he tplehlUo proof* of the a *1 
philosophy. The elftod apoaker Mrs. N*l U* 
W il t n u i  BiuiNNon will add rase the OMvtle td  So 
claw during hla aboenoe.
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